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during Her Majesty’» reign no greeter act a» follows: Uie service. on uie organ wrm.munu
would more fully illustrate the glory of her

friend) she 
hastily it their abodes, 

«•peoially when passing the Duke of 
»*er J3TI Cambridge's, Baron 1

t of evildoers, and for the praise of
of God, tb»l with v 
gnorance of foolish

DISTRIBUTING COLLEGE HONORS.

The Prise winners as St Michael's—Whe 
The Larky one's Are.

The 35th annual distribution of prizes at St. 
Michael's College took place yesterday forenoon. 
There was a large attendance of the faculty, 
the clergy and laymen. Mr. C. A. Sullivan of 
Holyoke, Mass., delivered an able salutatory. 
Bishop O'Mahoney disti touted the honors.

_ _ _ _ „ _ _ . 14e Campbell medal for prolleionoy waa won
**• L r. *. A to Jotsrfn. by John Tracey, Woonsocket, R.I.: the Dowling

A special meeting of the Irish Protestant mediUfor the b«t English essay by C. A. Solli- 
Benevolent Society was held last evening for Tan- Holyoke, Maas. The Madding medal fora
*?"MSKsaaras^
Jubilee celebrations. Dr. Wright, the President, —$50, was awarded Vi M. F. Gallivan, V. J. 
occupied the chair, and the attendance of mem- gwUnrd and X K. Clark in the order given, 
here was large. The President expressed the 5!?iü?g OMahoney's sAolarehip-jHental Phil- 
hope that every member of the society would s^red^he Ein?s1eyV&ta,“
be present on the great occasion, to testify to ship, $50, for general proflclency in Belfes 
the loyalty of Irish Protestante in Toronto. Lettres.
Secretary Bailie said the society was fortunate rnT?® m.enQ?ÎÏÏ „D" R
in securing first place in the procession among the 6n^errity'^im.nl1|mtolons^Pweon««“"flrat 
the national societies, whilst the Orangemen year, W. Hart; honors, classics, first year P

its members be apprised of the decision by B.A. ^ Moitvoy,
circular, and requested to meet at the At the close of the distribution of nrlzes l~«l.at 10 Oclock sharp, on the morning of Bishop O'Mahoney addressed the students. 
June 30. A committee consisting of Messrs, complimenting them in high terms on the
^X\i»ffih.Ko^»tbc«°; had *h0Wn' iu

233* “udmte toft for **home*
definite** Ftffi
partie,,larfnriher than that the badge. Of the usual interesttog cvm!.yeaterdaJr'
LP.B.S.' should be worn. There was some talk ---------------- -------------------
as to whether the members should ride or Buffalo Officers lu Town.
g^t5i?XrUM ‘e£ffS toM «**■ Abril of the 74th
Bons of Ireland to identify themselves with the fte8im®nt Buflhlo, Dr. G. H. McMichael, 
society In the march. A very general expree- formerly Major of the Dnfferin Rifles, Brant- 
“On of opinion was given that the proposed ford, but now practicing in Buffitio. are in the

^!Lt-?Æ,iJS,hn,toniîîaJor Stockton, Capta, 
.[ork, Abell, Fox and Dent, Lleuts. Sloan and 
“*«• Dr- McMichael visited the brigade 
oorp at Niagara and witnessed the review and 
parade. Col. Bloomer and his fellow officers 
liSFa*5?e4 themeeives as being very pleased

them most hospitably.

ÆWIIM'8 HA9D ATOTTAVA.F ns ye may 
a cloak of 

|Fesr God.I of.m
—. , „ isrssrraksm ax

history. With perfection of order not a P°mt of vantage had been seized by eontrac- 
«"gle incident occurred to roar the “”Ji? "**.►£«“*•<*.nd floor*

I he scene presented by the long lines cede, the Royal Academy, the Egyptian Hall, 
« streets, what with the draped pavilions, ®t- James Parish Church, where 1000 chil- 
tiie endless floral vistas, the innumerable 5.”" w„ere “ated and satis “God Save the 
Witira of flag, banner and trophy blended into Qeol°" were *“
uias.es ot decorations, and the ever-moving . __ J; * wv>
and immeasurable sea of faces,has been one of A Heraornble Sight
“•oiling brilliancy and marvellous animation. Un reïchlDK Regent-cirons, where six main 

The impression left on the minds of those 8trwts conTerfre, the sight was a memortble 
who saw the pageant is that whatever bound- "i*. Btreeto b6'1» splendidly decorated 
less wealth, miUtary pomp and illustrious rank *‘th «»*«". evergreens, etc. The im- 
«mid do to create and heighten the effect of a 5^mg bu,ldmg of Sw8n 4 Edgar’s great 
state show of loyalty, or demonstrate the ^ ‘h* J1".0®08. *h«
affection of a people tor their sovereign, was ,, Mon,ca, the London Pavihon and the 
done for to-day’s demonstration, and that the ^“r‘j /am.6d Criterion restaurant, were one 
result ninunml , * fea of heads. Many of the shops heseaboutsrwnit “inwseil anything of the kind ever had their fronts removed and elegant boudoirs 
•een m Europe in modem times at least. Wormed in their places.

A day of glorious sunshine, an atmosphere The procession as viewed from the Duke of

people who camped ont all night, or who had loudly heard from the top of the column as 
risen early tins morning in order to secure one vast roar. Many American ladies and gen- 
places in the line of march, passed tiemen had secured seats at the palatial es- 

_ «Pleasant time, every moment from dawn ^lL,h™ânLvif"eR4 JT'*f W*ferl<r

^rwstrrentintrmL,new transfonni*-
non. sunrise saw the roads converging to- a large gallery was erected over the collonnade 
ward the route of procession covered with of Her Majesty’s Theatre, whilst 1500 chairs, 
crowds. By eight o’clock the massed myriads ÎÎ, *•]?“! ‘h™® to five guineas each, were all 
along the route had become so compact that it 4 ^ln tbe Waterloo House in Cockspur-

' .-♦“^=-«timi»”ibletomo,e. I * Trafalgar-square was now reached and
The Scene lu Westminster Abbey. I everywhere one looked nothing but heads 

The scene in Westminster Abbey was most were5to be viewed. The crowd was tremen- 
brilliant. Every seat was filled and every duu* nnd , .completely eclipsed any that 

_ I has assembled at political gatherings
Wi„n ~ •---- :™ ^ Of recent yeara. The stepe and lionsWhen tile identities were enumerated it seem- of the Nelson Column were pocked 
ed as if every locality the world over had sent with people, while the roofs and steps of 
o«v< or two of its representative personages to §*■ Martin’s Church and the stepe of the 

« J- I——_ v. ., National Gallery were packed with « dense? do honor to England , multitude. Aftar croesîiÿ Trafalgar-^uare,
h Queen on Britain’s where the police had great difficulty inkeep-
S greatest holiday, ing the people back, the procession gradually
A There never probably approached Northumberland-avenue, which
S Ibl^und™8 “■ mT&“talticto^
ÜM sembled under one and the Hotel Metropolitan. These as well 
jp ro°f «» audience so as the npwly erected Constitutional Club were 

well and so brilliantly | packed.
Hjjaharrayed. Every man 
j^HPpresent entitled to 
Hr wear a uniform or 
IP' decoration had both

A MEMBER RITES EOTICK OVA COM
MERCIAL UNION MOTION.

H Is act likely Ike Matter will be Beaefce* 
this Session—Mr. Chapleaw to-Me main • 
the «ever 
this Week.

Ottawa, Jane 21.—It has been known here 
for some time that Eraetus Wiman wat in 
communication with members of the Oppoii- 
tion to induce them to bring up the question 
of Commercial Union in the House. There ia 
positive proof of this. The result was seen 
to-day.

Dr. Platt gives notice of motion:
That the admission of all products and manu

factures of the Dominion of Canada into the 
markets of the United States free of import 
duty and the like conoeesion by the Dominion 
of Canada to the United States would afford 
an amicable settlement of present controver
sies and existing commercial difficulties, bene
fit the most important industries ot Canada, 
promote the harmony and cement the friendly 
relations existing between the governments 
and oeople of the two countries.

That it is the duty of the Government of 
Canada to anticipate the result of the agitation 
now going on in both conntriee by preparing, 
by the appointment of a commission or other
wise, for the negotiation of a treaty of unre
stricted reciprocity with the United State* - 
based upon broad and comprehensive prin
ciples, and without prejudice to the political 
rolatiqnship existing between Canada and the 
British Empire.

I Dr. Bridge’s special anthem, seized by the 
Queen last year, was nett rendered; followed 
Iw the choral “Goltba,’’ composed by the 
Prince Consort. In the rests the National 
Anthem was produced. Two morj special 
prayers for the defence of the Faith, the 
spiritual welfare of the kingdom and for peace 
and love followed, and were supplemented by 
the benediction, which was pronounced by the 
Arohbiehop.

When the

Ike t—Talk of Proroguing“O God, the King of nations,
■On whose support we lean,

livSd’^e Horn Se^ L^-hW SSS'

,___ . ... .... Brooklyn, who, amidst constant enthusiasm, Ç Sîïo^v cônfSSiî£r"no’
^ benediction had been said the uttered sentiments regarding Her Majesty, The preite It Thine alone."

knelt bet”" Jim and kissed her indicating the great regard felt fer her by the Then came the first verse of “God Save the 
hand. They arose and Her Majesty breed great masses of the American people. The Queen,” the remaining verses being a varia- 
each upon the cheek. The princesses next ad- speech was a model of excellence, and was iron of the text to suit the jubilee service.

J” uthe, .Qu®en , »nd „k“ad •>” most enthu.iariicallv received Rev. John Pearson intoned the service, which
hand and abe kissed them all, favoring A formal address to Her Majesty, breathing was full ohorel; special psalm, were lung, and 
*®* making unusnal demonstrations sentiments of the deepest loyalty, we» the appropriate lessons were rend respectively
over the Princess of Wake and Princess Bea- movwl by Mr. H. W. O. Edye, President of by Rev. Alex. William, of St John’s, Tta 
S”', 0fber. 01. th1.9ueen the” the S.u 3oci»ty. and most ardently roato, and Ven. Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph,
sainted and she shook hands With some rod seconded by Mr. James R. Cuming, President Canon Dumoulin announced the special hymne. 
kT?d “tj1,?™. Inaaing the Crown Prince Fred- of the Friendly Sons of St Patrick, The sermon was preached by the Bishop, 
enck William of Germany twice, very heartily who pronounced himself an Inshmae who took for his text Pe. xxi: 
each time.- At all thw the congregation ap- aud a etropg Home Ruler. Nevertheless he i and 7.-Tbe King shall rejoiee In Thy atrength, O 
plauded warmly. All the princesse# upon the paid the highest compliments to Her Majesty Lord ; exceeding Had shall he be fur Thy salvation, 
dai. wore light dreamt and deemed it an honor to be present oil M with'thameîc, o, 'HSgSSt h.‘

Tke Departure from the Abbey. ooratron soglonona in her career. scattered.
After the royal salutations had all been I camtaU^h^ NeW York 81,0 medeA The Biahon, in an eloquent ducroires, «poke 

made the Queen descended the dais and moved llie jubilee ode by Robert 0. Winthropwse and %triotio°pr?de whbh^er Maiwty’a 
out of the Abbey preceded by the royal family, then beautifully read by F. Hopkinson Smith, jubilee called forth. They exnltod m tie un- 
the congregation standing and. cheering with “°tn author and rrader being direct descend- procedented freedom, prosperity, and happi- 
fervor all the while, Mendelssohn’s march i?}?J~“Taen °‘the Declaration of Amenas» ness which had characterized .the paet fifty 
from “Athalie” being rendered by the organ Tlie^mmeedimr ,t{l8t tbeT belonged to an Empire on
and band until Her Majerty had departed, did jubilee overture, at the conclusion cl gloly w^felt*throughout* the irorid' “d 
Tlie congregation at once dissolved, selections which u “God Save the Queen,” the whole that they pwed allegiance to a sovereign 
of sacred music being played until all bad left *pdience rising en masse and joining in tlie whose beneficence was as great as her 
the Abbey. At. tbe, <*ose threQ tremendous I might. The Queen had ever sought to pro-

It was past 1 o clock when the Queen ch®fr* were gj ven for Her Majesty the Queen. I mote her people’s happiness and to endear her 
emerged from the Abbey. She at once 18 estimated that at least 80(g) people J name to their hearts. The Bishop next ad- 
reeumed her carriage and returned to Buck- were preront. The solemnity, dignity and I verted to the national achievements and prp- 
ingham Palace, this time taking the route she of tbe occasion was universally,ad- greas which had marked the Queen’s reign, and
went after her coronation fifty years ago. nntted. „ I then eulogized Her Majesty’s character m both
This was via Parliament-street, White Hall, I T *n afternoon at Brsstina, on Staten J domestic and public sntieres. She was a wise,
Cockspur-street, Pall Mall, St. Jamee’-street, «land, a monster picnic took place, over 18,000 faithful and constitutional ruler. He spoke of 
Piccadilly, Constitution Hill to Buckingham poople particii>atmg. Four hundred entries the inestimable blessings of peace and its en- 
Palace. weremfd® for, t«e various athletic sports. A1 oouragement by Her Majesty, aud of Britain’s

When the royal procession reached Parlia- of baset»ll between picked teams from j commercial greatness and preeminence in the
ment-street it found the roads as densely £"• league and Association, a game of lacrosse arts and sciences which boa marked her reign,
crowded as they were two hours before, and in between the New Yorks and the Druids ot The royal home was a pattern for all, and the
some places more so. Along Parliament- Baltimore, a football match between teams British Court had become the model for the
street, except at the Government offices, } from Newark^ and New Haven, and other I regt of Europe. Other reasons for thankfulness 
seats had been erected and gaily decor-1 sports occupied the afternoon. A free lunch j the Bishop enumerated, and proceeded to speak 
a ted with bunting, etc. The grand stand | *or 10,000 was served, each lunch being 1 cf the Queen’s devotion and piety, her sym- 
wbich was erected facing the Horse Guards I eocloeed in a square box oontammg sand-1 pathetic heart, her aid in all philanthropic move-
aad alongside the Chapel Royal was amemor- wicbes, pie, <»ke and fruit. mente, and other noble traits worthy of corn-
able sight—the Queen gratefully acknowledg- The fourth i>srt of the program consisted of I memoration and imitation. The preacher
ing the salutes and cheering of ito occupants. » monster dispiag of fireworks in the Bay of next treated of tba wonderful development of

Passing through Trafalgar-square into Pall New YorY and at Point Saint George, Staten I the Church of England, her missions and 
Mall the noonday scenes were re-enacted. The «»***«• Prior to this, however, dancing on agencies for good, during the past fiftv vears. 
whole fronts of the spacious clubs in Pall Mall tb® ÇT66,1? ?w,ard ®ir de Coverly and which had been as marked and glorious as
were alive with sight-seers. Even ttie staid ?!5L11'nÇ1!Æ^ianoea .wae indulged in by between Britain’s commercial extension and colonial
members of the Athenaeum Club were as jubi- ld~?Lai^ 2000 people. aggrandizement. He appealed for aid to the - tvk nrtr/iFjr ruianlant a. othere. The Refonn and Carlton Club. The firework, di.play was the largest ever 2,Wn Fund, which ^uronVideraMy in DISLOYAL IRISH.
vied with eaeli other in enthusiasm. A. ^en here and was a most pronounced suceras, debt, and concluded hr saying that Canadiane, A Fight Between Loyalists and XaSlnmllsts
grand stand wae also erected in front ‘he whole bay being lit up for mile* for the many rearon. he had cited, owed the a, Dnblln.
of the war office, and here the 8ml »« the shipping and land- Queen unswerving loyalty. Well might thev TW™ i s u . . _ ,upper officials took all the best seats. 7™!” brought out clearly to view. ,mg wjth heart and”voroe, “God Save the . June 2L A fight occurred in Cork

1 Along the Thames Embankment. la the procession paired into St. James- Tlie kxee at the Casino were allotted to Queen,” and apply to HerJVIejesty the word* to_day between the Loyalists and Nationalists
On reaching the Thames Embankment the street the Queen took a long glance and smiled ““"y distinguished individuals, and the whole of the text, which were eiWially applicable. durin8 the military review held in honor

... the new National Liberal Club to St Stephen-, that the aged lady was the Ducheaa of Cam- toyalmrs all the evening, and the weather wae vereet: eepeciauy tne reiram j„g btack flngl Th,"TnBe^dthe lS^3-
When this audience was all seated the j Club the enthusiasm was inderenbable. The bridge. Passing up St Jamee-atreet, the j simply perfect. o, God, stntoh forth Thy mighty hand, ' ints and they attacked the Home Rulers. Dur-

ecene presented wae incomparable. When I crowds clambered up the trees, some of which whole of which wae effusively decorated, the On the whole, the celebration of the Queen’s And guard and bless our fatherland. ing the fight that ensued shots were fired from
She sun shone brightly through tbe noble got badly injured. All along the embankment, P<Weant again turned towards Piccadilly, ™ NewYork may beret down as an A special prayer for the Queeu. die singing both sides but no one was injured,
stained windows of the Abbey it. ray. fell where not occupied by public garderie, seats wh,ch wa* ,tlU hteraUy Packed- to in the^Si.^^L^if. 6,16 D0?010^tbe %h"^' ^n^ietion and -In-several towns the Nationalists to-day
■IX,n an unaccustomed sight, and the picture had been erected. On turning into Bridge- 8- '"‘ea.e.7 Uiy.i r.p.tace, a^gemfuta 'J&Sb ‘rn^T’w tïïwÜSrt “LiTtemti^ ^to^hÆn * the

indescribable. The audience, banked op | street, around St. Stephen’s Club, Her Maj- Enthusiastic sight-seers, not content with | which were earned out to the letter. | tmd'histonad^ervice’ ’ P *‘ ° **’
as it was in church, wae anything but sombre, eaty obtained a full view of the Abbey and having one view at Westminster, had rushed „  ___ _____—~ . ,.,,,1.___Mess Said at New Tsrk.

For awhile when all were seated there was the preparations which had been made in Par- across St James and the Green Parks I XILZTABY RETIE W AT MONTREAL. | ■*", —, NlW Yobx, Jane 21.—A solemn requimn
Wo^tXrtotSTt^îr1^ floor of the Abbey wa, eon- ^ “ ™y' Tw. Tk...„d Tkre. M.adrml Me. Lring of toet^Tfra^ ol ^t ^ wmeeMto  ̂ifi the Churoh of the Holy

•ate one another. Then there was the life of ! cealed by the lofty grand stand called Sl 71,6 swaying of the erowd. in Per* la tke Itarade. the Synagogue in Richmond-straet to devo.' I""00™61 tbl* œoro'ng Jor‘hf «pose of the
récognition and of gossip, and it graduated Mawret*, the seats of which were sold for aom® placée was terrific until Wellington Arch Montreal, June 21.—The weather has beçn tionally celebrate the Queen’s jubilee. ” a roiUlon »nd a half Irish who died of
rapidly into a noisy hum. This was startling tiv® guineas each. Another block of seats was again reached, and tbe procession finally fine, though extremely warm, for the Queen’s I AmnnM* '* famine and starvation during the reign of
to a person who entered suddenly, consider- called the Canning Stand accommodated 1400 proceeded at & somewhat smarter pace up jubilee celebration, and the city is crowded I n n eongregaaon were a number of Queen Victoria. Rev. John Darken, pastor of 

» lag the place and who were buried there, but People. AU around the square, and even Constitution Hill and once more reached Buck- visitors. The dav is haimr o-finAMkllw ^ I ^ntl^e8» prominent amongst whom was the church, acted as celebrant. The altar was 
the stranger was soon fascinated and himself I across the river at St. Thomas Hospital, win- ingham Palace, dhving in at the grand en-1 , , ... ^ ® rally ol> I Mayor Howland. The following was the draped in mourning and a catafalque, also
added to what had struck him as desecration, dows were crowded with a living mass. trance amid the cheers of tens of thousands of ... ^* * I order of proceedings: draped, stood in the middle aisle near the
Buxy and interested as were the people mak-1 On the procession nearing the Abbey the P®9P*®« • I The only visiting volunteer regiment is the I “ Qed Save the Queen.” a sanctuary,
ingJhis irreverent congregation, some person-1 troops saluted, guns fired, the bells of the , The Queen seemed fairly overcome with the Fourteenth Battalion of Kingston. They ar- Hyinn :•*None Like Our God.” ^

jraaruSSHia œz pfc it ^
Marquis of Salisbury, the Queen’s Prime Min- Queen had reached the west door. utirriedto the palace by a shorter way from oftheVi!TTnd M^ior^râvTnd r?i v“ T8y»«"«“'H
Uter, entered and impeded to the place ret A SD„nil., *e Abbey, were prerent to receive her. The ^LSiof the“’i,th F^U era 7 ° P
»|>art for him he wa* cheered. When Mr. A Sroae el Sarpaaslag Splcader. Queen bore her journey well, and wae seen About 10 o’clock thl^ion. nn™ Hvmn: “Where ihe Ark BeeteS/- by tie art*! end
Gladstone wax observed quietly edging his Inside the Abbey the picture was one of soon after returning laughing and smiling at menced to take ro theL S&ilal nrsver for the Oueen
way to his seat he Was also cheered. surpassing beauty. The lords and ladies had the royal children, who were upon the main champ de Mara in the *followimr order* Prayer for the Queen and the Royitl Family,

r The Line of the Boyal Procress. j arrived early. Many of them confessed that gj* *** “d k““u« ^ KLdFiejd&t^,, «I EÈÆa»0 ^
'&■ The line of the procession from Bucking- they had not breakfasted, and exchanged M___„___ ia___. „_____ Garrison Artillery, 280 strong; Mounted En-1 Pr^l8e Ye th« Lord.”
f. ham Palace to Westminster Abbey was as sandwiches and wines. The scene was abso- mu A . . gin®^ra^ ^0 strong; Royal Sco^, 280 strong; The above order of nervi™ wa* »nnA tbrnnirh

follow,: From the Palace portals along Con- Intel, dazzling. The ladies discarding their The Queen, drees wre notatnkmg. Aurore |xth WHre wito a^t d^von?^ thâ sffi S
et i tut ion Hill, Piccadilly, Regent-street, wraps displayed their jewels, which flashed ,fr Jf*** 8 .6 , ,ue n. n ® Fourteenth P. W. O. Rifles (Kingston) 295 especially commendable.

■I Weterloo-place, Pall Mall East, Cockspur- and reflashed as they reflected the rays of the tb Garter' ^h.e, %°oratl°n *be strong; Sixty-fifth Mount Royal Stifles,’ 275 ™*>bi Phillips gave an eloquent address,
street, Northumberiand-avenue, Thames em- sunbeams that found their wav through the W<£? W“ *hat of . 0rdfr of <»burg-Gotha. strong; Veterans of the Imperial Army and ' fomlded on !• Sam.
bnnkment Bridge-street to the Abbey The transepts. In the Abbey three tiers The most conspicuous figure in the procès- Navy, 124 strong; Volunteer Veterans, 1501 ,.2L“ A”d aU tbe people shouted and said ‘ Ood save 

— h- 1n I of galleries with seats were erected, sion was the German Crown Prince, whose strong. t- tneiuag.
une « ronte was Kept d, nearly iu,uw troojM about 10,000 persons. The peers magnificent physique, set off by a enow-white I above order tliey marched to Fletchev’s I Commencing with a cordial welcome to all

. rei.reselltmg HI-branches of the service, and and their wives were seated in the uniform, shone conspicuous^ among the Eield, where a royal aalute was fired and the present, especially to their Gentile friends,
, f in addition 1)00 boys from the naval training Muth transepts. The ambassadors and dip- princely throng. The Prince of Wales, who co,rl” tben marched past in open column, after the Rabbi proceeded to speak of the special

■iu})s were drawn up at the base ot the JNelaon I Jomatic corps right and left of tbe peers; wore too familiar uniform, seemed msignifi- I which they formed up and gave a general sa- I commemoration of that day. He pithily
monument. members of the House of Commons m the cant in comparison. I tote. Major-General Middleton’s staff was J sketched the early day* and career of the

In addition to the military and i|avy, thous- north transepts, while the seats for members The Grand Duke Sergius of Russia wore a Capt. Wise, AD.C., Lieut.-Col Straubenzie, Queen, and said that when she, in God’s pro- 
*nds of i>oHce, both mounted ana on foot, 0f the reigning families of Europe, etc., were curious Hut picturesque cape, and was, after S?pt. Freer, A p.C., Lieut Cols. Craw- vidence, ascended the throne the populace
were on duty under the command <x Sir I within the communion rails; all the great the German Crown Prince, a striking figure. I ford, Hughes, Lyman, Major Bond and Sur-1 shouted, “Long live the Queen,” “ Goa save
Charles Warren. The military^ for« was I learned societies and corporations were repre- Upon the dais the princesses wore light I g^ou-Major Campbell The review was wit- *b® Queen.” That acclaim re-echoed Israel’s 
under command of Geu. Gipus and Cjl^Stir-1 sented, whilst the notables of the law. science, colored dresses, except the Duchess of Albany, n1e8aed by thousands of citizens. The corps ehout in reference to King Saul, as
ling of the Coldstream Guards. Tb^pafticu- and agriculture and workingmen’s repre- who was attired in black. then marched back to town and were dismissed, described in the text. “If.” added
lar feature at Buckingham Palace v»s that I tentatives from all parts of the kingdom had The Crown Princess of Germany wore a I The officers of the Fourteenth Prince of Wales I the Rabbi, M Ancient Israel had cause 
the two services were equally ttfcnored, the I seats duly allotted to them. robe, the front of which was of silver and I Own Bybe were entertained at lunch in the to magnify their king, modern, Israel has cer-
Guards lining one aide of the nadway at . C d - Thrim»» cold embroidery of Turkish design, wrought StLawrenoe Hall this attemoon. tainly cogent reasons for doing the same in ref-
Buckrogham Pa ace gates, and on the other A «rand and Thrilling Service. t é ^ifch real Bilv/r and goid thread? The train . V* clfc? was grandly illuminated to-night ®r®nce to this jubilee.” We are true and loyal

; side the blue jackets were posted. Ihe same The Queen’s advent was arranged so that ^as of pale French gray corded silk. The Im honor of the jubilee celebration. The Bank to Queen Victoria. Let ua be glad with great
% services were also reniresented in alike manner 8ke entered the Abbey precisely at noon, front was gracefully tied with loops and long °* Montreal, City Hall, Court House, Wind- 3py at this jubilee. Well*may we sing “ God

atri],e ^trance to Weetnimater Abbey. I -j>v Bridge, organist of the Abbey, who had .ends of dark olive green velvet The bodice, 3oteJ; .p°yal Insurance office, Canadian Save tlie Queen,” and every heart can say,
? Th.6 first of the royal procession was com- occasion a specially trained choir of n,ade Ili8h t° the throat, was of silk, with a ,?a<^£c Rallya7 ?fficee other banks, pub- ar»en. They were following out the Bible
posed of the Indian princes and a few minor the. occawon * F?~? tralned C"°}T °* vest of the embroidery; bordered narrowly h® offices and private residences were beauti- idea of the jubilee, and it was only fitting that 
German pnneea. . I” voices, selected from the great choirs of with olive green velvet She wore a bonnet 1^7 adorned for the occasion. Altogethw, I they should distinguish this year and celebrate

I*- This was well received by the populace. A London, and a number of eminent soloists, be- of the same embroidery as on the front of the tbe celebration passed off very successfully. I it with becoming reverence and patriotic senti-
few ^”m$çs before 11 o’clock the second part 8ideB a large accompaniment of brass instru- dress, trimmed with gray tulle and olive I » ^be Fourteenth Battalion of Bangs ton left I men ta. Siwaking of the well-nigh universality 
of the procession left This was composed of u ^ drum8 gradually drew the im- velvet ribbo.u for home by the midnight train. of the celebration, the Rabbi claimed that
some fifteen carriages, the occupants being the menge congregation into silence and their re- , Among the dresses of the peeresses that of Major-Gen. Middleton and staff also left for amongsfcthe foremost adherents of the Queen
King of Denmark, the King £*elÇlu"?* the gpective places, to be prepared for the Queen’s the Duchess of Bedford was notable for the I 0ttaw&* _ and lier Throne were the Jews. Their hearts
King of Saxony, the Kmg of the He , coraju(,i by rendering a number of selections m softness and grandeur of its color. It Was of Ecllglons Services at Ottawa. I Went out Pra7er jor their Queen, of whose

a manner that made every person within ~yal Purple velvet, trimmed with antique Ottawa, June 2L-Her Majesty's jubilee was Blble b* nexfc ®P°k.e» a?d&lP^.^te°PnnceBe&J •"* ^ 01 ?a5

GrandXkc rf MS„°bu^StrelRr ThU ftq» wMto^oMmp,^^^5dSStal ?hte°w“lceT “"S 7th "T'T“d - tand wifere ^efwt
part wae also well received by the people, ‘f* roya^pr^tira wre^tamingm amarquee ^ CTey ,^lkin Al.abesqae design. I «en-ice in reveralof the churchee. ^ unknown. Wide aa was the world, it wa. not
There two processions helped to keep the way jj and crjm80I1 uniforms executed fanfares The Duchess of Roxburgh wore a train of The principal! event was in Orace Church. I too widé for Victoria’s1 noble, sympathetic
to the Abbey open and exercise the pent-up ,l. or„ n [0ft nearj„ jn t|je Mtrll < black broche gauze, over white eilk draped wbicTh '?a£.lite™Jly Packed with people. lord heart Liberty flourished under her sway,
enthusiasm of tbe vast multitude along the I " 6 ^ y “ntre of with black lace Qrapea I and Lady Lansdowne, attended by Captain and I and all creeds were free under the protection
way, awaiting impatiently to see and cheer w, th i T . tlie head ot th , Tlie Duchess of Sutherland and her daugh- Lady Horence Streatfleld, were present A of the British flag. It protected the Jew as the Queen. proton movK the cuTrch the Mal ter wore robes rf broad striped ÎTtiHiSl To tbet, flaR- then’ kt

Her Majesty Appears. Anthem was rendered by the organ. The moire, draped with jetted gauze. The service was particularly impressive and I T)i*r«Ja? th**6* ,uc“ 5amae1 “
Punctually at 1L15 a.m. the Queen in an music was thrilling. The audience rose aa a . Generally the dresses of the ladies in wait- grand anil was openixl by tbs Rev. J. J. Bogart tbe Botb”b,,d a“d ‘be ?”ble

unit and lent their ten thousand voices to ac- lnS outshone those of the royal personages of SI. Alban s. The first lemon was read by I let tbem celebrate that jubilee,
enmnanv the choir The effect was so erand Pi'erent. the Rev. P. Owen Jones of St. George’s, and I had been gracious to them as a people,-irSBS£!iSft=;3if wt ^Ëag’à^âS’lSgg grsS.'^'sarsf; 'Oh

the singing censed and the Processional members of the royal famihes and diplomats. I Lauder, who found his text in the 07th Paaim p- bence P.^18® .^°.rd ^.or
March from Handel’» "Occasional Oratorio” Injnrert In the Crash. 5.Vbo ^ Xel?S.: “Let 811 tbe people praire j . fuîlrT , the blessing» of British rule.heiat.-....
She^neen ana tne rojrai iamiiy to tne aais. _ Pall Mall three persons on that thoroughfare were. Rev. Mr. Muckleeton, Mr. Mercur of Queen.
Canterbury ami the Dean of Westminster, who were sunstruck. A number of person, along ^'S^John^a Ch^h7Re‘v.: wpraye" *» Queen and
had taken their places within the eacrarium, the route were crushed into insensibility and Mr. Scudamore, of Carp; Rev. Mr. Peck, of I rW™». were admirable compoeitious, 
began the service bv asking of God a blessing w®r® removed to the hospitals. Several liev. Mr. Patton, of Bell’s Cornera, „outm? lent,ment ^ «WüS m e*P^'
111X111 the Queen. The “Te Deum Laudainu»7’ policemen were overcome by the heat and Iand Rev. Mr. Jamot, qf Richmond. “on. The reeponsm were heartily rendered,
was then sung by the choir to the music com- token home in ambulances. THE DAY IN THE CITY. the Nat:7ll ,lnglng of three verresof
jxised by the Prince Giiusort, the Queen hnv- The Man.nl. .r Lome Cnhereed. AY !_THE CITY. tlmNatmnM Anthem termmated th*. »ote-
ing requested tins. The Lords Prayer was The home ridden by the Marquis of Lome *My Dank, and «overament Offices ’ , . ^ .
said and the responses Mapted to the ooca- ti hi, tbe orocession was movimr Cliwed-Tliree Bellgleas Service*, - . AL SL A.drew’s Cfcnrch.
sion) were intoned. Then three special V8?nL ... . , 1®“***“°“ ws taming down town gtreeta 0f Toronto did not , Laet evening » special Jnbiloe service was
prayers were offered up, after which the along Constitution-street Mid threw toe Mer- jubilee asnect ve.tord«» held ln St- Andrew's Presbyterian Church, con-
’ Exaudiat Te Domini»” was sung, with organ T»5- H« “anaÇed *° ^lgbt ™hwrf-™e “ ” T?iy.n,”h bU ye*terday' ducted by Rev. D. J. Macdonn.il, the pastor,
and brass band accompaniment The Dean of Queen .stopped her carnage and asked the Thing.looked just about as they do on ordin- The hynrai, lessons, prayers, end sermon all 
Westminster advanced to the altar rails and Marquis if he was injured. He assured her he ary days. There was plenty of rain and little had special reference to the day’s celebration,
read the lesson for the day, L Peter ii. : viiL: was not and walked alongside the carnage a or no enthusiasm. However, our jubilee day the service being heartily appreciated by the

. to .8: Wherefore laying mid, all malice, end “I ?bo^ h£TouraTtafaXn- » to come yet. Th. bank», Government «.«negation. addreil (K would-be a
» and hrP0Crl"le*' “d “■'•‘“.““•hevtispeaL- ^ “the^bWaving taSS iSffited office, and court, were dored. That i, about |* “* * “H”00' ™

’ w^"ttoïre1u5S-lgîbi”i”Jb?: **”cere °f the relinquished his place ae one of the royal a. far as the observance extended. Service» u. The G<xl of Israel said, the Rock'of tirret soke 
If mi be that ye bare tasted Unit the Lord is gracious, eacort to the Queen s carriage. were held in the St James’ Cathedral in the tiMfe'er of «55 rai5ï

lnÏÏJlo7!liïn!nbü^choï‘n0ofo2l"g.n^pS^Éâ^IOWed THRDAY IN NEW YORK. morning, in the Richroond-rtreet Synagogue ^S^ufewhea'jy ran rtreth.even .morning wita-
E.,N..„.«e MeeltoTto ,N. Oltya.d . ™ the afternoon, and rt St Andrew’s <w|WWB«SEr«

•WŒrjK^B* EMlh7^re«.v“.:,«J^^iT.d >uth. evening. ... I

ïnd*i.é that bcUvv«h oTitimshtiî'nM’te^Mrandra Nxw Yohk, June 2L—The second eel in Tfc° . r«iP» Of onrgood Queen Victoria. There was
Unto you therefore which believe he la precious: bat the great jubilee drama in New York at the In the morning m St James Cathedral the I rejoicing In every part of the British Empire

unto them which be disobedient, the stone which the ’ ... a. tt . . members of the Anglican Church throughout I ^hia golden-wedding day, in whichbuilder» disallowed, the same Is made the head of the Metropolitan Opera House was quite aa great * angiMwumiarcu uarougnout being celebrated the happy union be-
a auoccas as that of the first act on Sunday Toronto held a successful united service m tween the Queen amf her people.
afternoon at Trinity Church. The immenre 23^^' ’̂itiSStfSSlS 
structure was filled to repletion, every nook „ ,^a* ,, *îr ‘ *, prooee^lnffs Paired jpg up. Exposed these fifty years to the fierce
and cranny of the enormous edifice being go- “6 satisfactorily. Very abort notice had been UKht which boats upon a throne. Queen Vlc- 
enpied by loyal admirers and well-wishers of 8i',en °* f*1® service, which prevented rehear- 9hone out toAay‘^re^anSTbrau'tlhST'Her 
Her Majesty sals, and accounted for some short comings in path had been that 6f the Just, which shineth

A chorus of nearly three hundred voices and 8 musical point of view. There were prêtent £.”* 
an orchretra <J sixty pieces, under the direo- nearly the whole of tbe resident clergy, and w^man. TS?Mtedonn^fhere nrel^ae ^7 
two of Frank Damroech, rendered appropriate the eurpliced choir for the occasion was com- ticulare and aneodoiee of tbe Queen’s early

the ‘oTh! ^ «it,
The boxes were filled with city ehirehea. The eervtce consisted of the author- heartedness, sympathy, and oonaclenttoneness, 

prominent reeidento, Uterary i*ed form c< thanksgiving and pr*yer upon the.^^ «M'^rtltwasnotpoe^etoovereeti.
and bniinsss men. large dalagatigna came ecmplstion of fifty years of Her Majesty's qtast
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It is not at all likely that the motion will 

be reached this eession and no doubt wae nos 
intended to be reached.

When prayers were concluded to-day the 
members stood up and sang “God Save tlie 
Queen” in honor of the jubilee. Then they 
went to work with aa much vigor as the in
tense heat of the day had left them.

Susan Ash is to have another chance. Tofl 
day Mr. John Small moved that the matter 
be again placed on the order paper for third 
reading, which 'was accepted without com
ment It is probable that a compromise will 
be accepted, the bill passed to-morrow after
noon and Susan married to-morrow night

The resolution far the advance to the 
Montreal harbor commissioners was passed 
through committee and a bill founded thereon 
was passed through the various stages. The 
amount heretofore advanced is $2,to0,000,of 
which $2,600,000 lias been expended. Tlie 
new vote will bring the total amount up to 
$3,026,000, which will complete the St Law
rence channel from Montreal east to a depth 
of 271 feet at low tide, a sufficient depth for 
the largest sea-going vessel.

The House went into supply on the supple
mentary estimates and struck a snag df the 
second item, that to provide for the increased 
salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. 
The old story was gone over again.

Mr. Mills staled that in concurrence he 
yould take .the sense of the House on tb» 
matter.

Fatereo

...

i-•Id English School Beys Celebrate.
Twenty-three ex-pupils of the English public 

schools honored Jubilee Day by a dinner at the 
Walker House last evening. One corner of the

acks e 
Her

win Smith oo-
dlninj-room was entirely entoffby union^
Majestyti
cunied the chair. Among those present was 
Lord John Hervey of England, who is now on 
a visit to the city.marked her reign. The Horses to Mold a Reception.

Crocker's educated hones are proving a Mg 
drawing card for the Toronto Opera House, 
being greeted with large houses at both per
formances yesterday. After the matinee to-day
Kz'!ar.tt “d the iRdie*
them on the stage.

A Philadelphia Detective Ceasing.
A detective left Philadelphia at 11.45 last 

night tor Toronto with necessary papers in Ihe 
extradition proceedings to be instituted against 
James A. L. WUeon, now in jail here on charges 
of forgery. Wilson Intends making a strong 
fight.

Celebrations Oatside ef Toronto.
The jubilee celebrations at Hamilton and 

London were delayed by rain, but after it had 
passed the programs were fully carried out. 
Reporte from many other points in Ontario 
give glowing accounts of processions, festivals 
and games.

Reports from beyond the lines show that 
the jubilee was joyfully celebrated in many 
American cities, in all of which the occasion 
passed off quietly.

« asked to meet

T2\
v!

Appointment of Organist.
At a congregational meeting In Erskine 

Presbyterian Church on Monday evening Mr. 
Arthur Hewett, for some time organist of the 
Richmond-stroet Methodist Church, was select
ed to fill that position in Erskine Church.

r‘
■■ McMullen, ^Platt JDavies, ^Charlton^

anathemas at tlie head of the unfortunate 

clerk of the Government, while Mr. Mulook 
become so violent that he hod to, be called to 
order time and again. The item poised.

The House kept steadily in Committee of 
Supply and very alow progress was 
at 2 o’clock it looked like an all night 

The House this afternoon took recess at 
5.30 to give members a chance to attend the 
Governor-General’» levee.

A garden pu-ty wee given at Rideau HaB 
this evening, at which over 1000 persons were 
present

Alonso Wright gave a party to-day to a 
number of members of the House and friende 
at hie magnificent country residence. At 
the representatives present were: Hon. I 
Mitchell, Dr. Guay, Dr. Montague,
Bergeron, Mr. Dupont and Mr. W 
(Argenteuil). A very pleasant time was 
spent But one toast wae drank, 
that of the Queen and the - —
of the Gatineau.” Mr. Wright mad. 
hie famed facetious speeches in reply. <

Tremblay. Brothers, Hansard translators, for 
having participated offensively in the late 
electoral campaign. Hon. Joe. Royal moved 

committee bad bo jurisdiction and 
referring the matter back to Speaker Onimet 
for settlement ,

Mr. Scriver moved an amendment, that the 
charge» be disposed of by 

The amendment was d< 
motion was then carried by a majority of one 
vote, standing 6 for and 6 against 

Mr. Achille Bolduc, Assistant Postoffice 
Inspector for the Ottaw* district, has been ap
pointed chief inspector tor the Quebec district, 
succeeding the late 

It is understood 1
decided upon their policy with regard 
Question ot disallowance in Manitoba 
the new phase that question has assumed, and 
that the policy referred to will be a rather 
vigorous and startling one.

Archbishop Taeche is expected here to-night 
to attend the dedication ceremonies of the 
Chapel of the College of Ottawa.

For some time there has been bad blood be
tween Senator Bellroee and Senator Roes, the 
ex-Preroier of Quebec. Bellroee has been nag
ging at Ross a good deal, denouncing his re
gime in Quebec, and this evening the two met ■ 
in the Senate smoking room, when Rose told 
Bellroee that he either had to change his tac
tics or take a licking. Bellroee gave a defian 
answer, and Rose proceeded forthwith to ad
minister a certain amount of castigation, which 
Bellroee accepted with meek humility.

It is understood that a commissioner Will bff 
appointed to visit Algoma regarding tbe es
tablishment of an experimental farm there.

It is said to-day that Hon. Mr. Ohapleau 
will remain in the Government, though some
body else will have to take the Quebec Gov
ernorship.

There is a good deal of talk about the 
House proroguing on Thursday, but if greater 
progress is not made than characterized the 
proceedings of to-day, 
be reached for another month.

1 1 Another Hot Ware.
The Island ferrymen and bath owners would 

like to put a little more fire in the sun, but 
they need not fret The old boy is warming 
up. The summer is young yet, and ere many 
days elapse there will be shoals of bathers dis
porting themselves like young porpoises in 
qurnn the ahirtmaker’s bathing suits.

The Beiul.
Daniel Pratt, known aa the greet American 

traveler, died yesterday at Chelsea, aged 78.
Rev. Monsignor Power, Vicar-General of the 

Roman Catholic diocese of Halifax, died sud
denly yesterday.
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1 Killed le a Fesdsg Match.
Pabxb. June 2a—In a fencing match at Havre 

last night the button dropped off the foil of one 
of the contestants and he mortally wounded hie 
antagonist. The entertainment was in aid of a 
charityenterpris0 and 2000 persons were pres
ent^ The accident nearly riansod a dangeswM

tilson

->
A SMALL RIOT AT COBK •V

French-Amerlean Convention.
Trot, June 21.—A State Convention of 

naturalized French citizens opened at the City

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Western Division Court win itt to-day.

Æd»^rd 'mm* **totbe May",or
himselfdbut ha “J°rto*

Edward Quinn, who claims Hamilton as Ms home, Is

A Mob Assails the Ofllee of » Ceaservatlre 
Newspaper.

Cork, June 2L—A mob to night attacked 
the office of The Constitution, a Conservative 
newspaper, and smashed the windows in 
the building. A body of police hurried 
to the ecene end charged on the mob, 
but the rioters broke through their ranks, in
juring several of the officers. The police then 
made another charge on the mob with drawn 
staves, which they used with good effect and 
succeeded in dis;iersing them.

HELD UP BY THIETES.

A 41 rand Trank Train at Far* «ratlel 
Boarded by Bobbers.

Port Huron, Mich, June 2L—This 
ing five men boarded the 1.15 a.m. Grand 
Trunk train at Fort Gratiot, going east, and 
“held up” the passengers. Several lost what 
money they bad and one man lost $160.

Three mon have been arrested and are now 
in jail base, and more arrests will probably 
follow.
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A SAD AFFAIR AT GODERICH.

'
A Tone* Man Le.es Mis Life by Ike Prema

ture: Discharge of a Canaan.
Goderich, June 21.—A heart-rending acci

dent occurred here to-day. At noon, while a 
royal salute was being fired In honor of the 
Queen’s jubilee, a premature discharge oc
curred while Gunners Oliver Penning, 
ton, Richard Parker, and Master 
loading the 
blown aside. The ramrod struck Jam» Goutte, 
son of Mr„ Gordon Contts, who was standing 
In front of the gun, and passed through his 
body in tbe region of the heart, and pinned 
him to the ground. His dealh was instantané- 
one. The rod on withdrawal disclosed a fright- 
ful wound to th© aw©*8trick©n spectators who 
witnessed the sad affair.

Mr. Parker’s injuries were found to be very 
serious, the discharge having struck him in the 
face and body. It was feared hii eyesight wne 
destroyed but it is thought that calamity will 
be averted.

[ -Y

I
Te Island Besides Is.

The World is now delivered on the Island, from one 
end to the other, before sunrise. If you ere a boarder 
orcottager have It left at tbe door every morning and 
read It with your breakfast as an appetizer, anti as a 
soother and tonic when waiting for and crossing on 

■ ■ ’ 1 x
Wbv Johnny Went Slack to the Parra.

Johnny and Joe were brothers. Up to a month ago 
they had wm" ‘ 
happiness and

Iwere 
men werecannon. Both

?

the ferry.

wI
Ied together on the old homestead ln 

tentment. A month ago Johnny 
took a notion “to go clerking" In the village store.

He got fixed up With a suit of store clothes, a tolled 
shirt, paper collar and blue necktie. Tbe other morn- 
ing be “caught a crab.” An old woman came in and 
gave him no end of trouble. The cottons were too 
doer—the denims too thin. Johnny lied like a “hay. 
folk man” to sell a pair of boots. He talked up the 
SO cent tea tin he was tired; ’twas aU In rain. She 
went over to the opposition store leaving poor Jack to 
swear and clear the counters of the wreck.

Looking out be saw bis brother Joe drive In with a 
load of spring wheat. No sooner did the team ston

"Sf on the load- «17» whili 
Joe lit hie pipe. They row s cent. Joe eat quietly 
looking on w they bid against each other. When they 
bid hie price be delivered the load and got his money— 
and felt Independent as “a hog at a fair.” Jack 
the wheat sold, and then thought of the-old women 
across the road. He felt mad. He quit right there 
and went back to the old farm with Joe.

“Joe, this clerking isn’t what It’s cracked np to be 
rd a ‘dam’ sight rather work and be Independent than 
badgered around by every ‘pigeon-toed old hen’in tbe 
township.”

Johnny her donned hie old cow’s breakfast, and as 
he drives home the cows up the im* he sings. “A 
Fanner’s Life is the Life for Me."-Tox Bwalwbll.

5.the bitter end will not IITHE NIAGARA CAMT. ;THE FIDELITY BANK CLOSED.

This la the Cenecra Against which the 
Mentreal Bank Holds » Writ

Washington, June 21.—The Comptroller of 
Currency to-day received » telegram from Mr. 
Powoli, regular bank examiner for the West
ern District of Ohio, saying that he has taken 
charge of tho Fidelity National Bank of Cin
cinnati. The liabilities of the bank, exclusive of 
capital stock, ore about $5,500,000. Tlie indi
vidual deposits are about $2.500,000. John R 
DeC&mp, Vice-President of the Metropolitan 
Bank, has been appointed to take charge of the institution.______

Inspection Performed lqr 
Adjt.-General Lient.-CeL Otter.

Niagara Camp, June 21.—To-day was gen
eral inspection, tlie Cavalry, Artillery and In- 
fantry being inspected in review order by 
Lieut-CoL Otter, Deputy-Adjutant-General 
Commanding District No. 2. The rain poured 
down all tbe afternoon and tbe thousands tint* 
congregated to witness tbe annual even* were 
compelled to beat a hasty retreat 

The line of red coats Jooked fine and were 
much admired, especially “C” company, 
Whose movements were almost perfect Tjie 
Artillery also presented a fine appearance, 
and were congratulated by Lieut-Col. John 
Gray, who is acting Brigade-Colonel, for the 
splendid appearance of the men and their 
equipments. He said the march past of the - 
five batteries was the finest ever seen on the 
historic camping grounds of Niagara.

Among the positions held by officers of the 
Toronto Field Battery on the Brigade Staff 
are: Lieut.-Col. Gray, Acting Brigade Colonel) 
Cap*. J. H. Mead, Brigade Major; Sergt- 

loifWoodman, Brigade Sergt-Major; Sergt 
Thee. Bennett, Sergt-Major.

CoL Duncan Macfarlane, a veteran of 1812, 
was on the grounds to-day and received con
gratulations from tbe staff officers, The vet
eran’» face baa been familiar on inspection day 
or the last twenty-five yeara 
Tbe annual shooting practice of the artillery 

opens at Pbrl Col borne to-morrow. Sixteen 
picked men go from camp to-night Ad will re
turn ae soon ee they get through.

A royal salute of 21 guns was fired to-day 
by the Haihilton and Guelph Field 
at old Fort George.

The target practice of the rural regimeels 
this year lias been above tbe average.

% open carriage emerged from the palace gates.
At sight of her thousands of voices were lifted 

V np ill cheers, the applause being accompanied 
r by tbe manic of the many military bands

.-ii stationed in front of the palace. The Queen
did not wear her state robes, but was dressed 
in block. Her carriage was drawn by eight 

, ponies. The Prince of Wales, the Duke 
of Edinburg, the Duke of Connaught, 
her sons ; tbe Crown Prince Imiiepal 
of Germany, the Marquis of Lome, 
Prince Christian of Schleswig-Holstein 
end Prince Henry of Battenburg, her 
eone-in-law, «id Prince Albert Victor an* 
George of Wales, Prince Alfred of Edinburg, 
and Prince William of Prussia, her grandsons, 
oil fade in full uniform lieeide the Queeu s 

’ coach es a body guard. AVlien the people of 
tfoy pataca had shouted themselves hoarse 
eln-emig for the Queeu they continued to cry 
ont “Long life to the Prince and Princeee of

§ WTh^Queen as she left the 'palace seemed to 
J to in excellent spirits, and she sin lied and 

- Cu,ed graciously to tbe people on every side., 
V Queen’s carriage was a large one of choco- 
T rolor, wheels red and the royal arms in 
d emblazoned upon the panels. Red moroc- 
Aiarnesa was used for the horses which were 
Lrwise decorated with royal blue ribbons, 

tbe servants wore state liveries ot scarlet 
gold. The other carriages containing 

.hereof the royab family were of agor- 
horsed with four bays each

X
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Thinks Well of Mr. Wlraaa.
In » letter to a friend in tiiis city, received 

yesterday, Congressman Butterworth ol Ohio 
says:

House or Bepbesentattves, 'U.8., Washtxotox. 
D- <Z, June l9, 1887: Dea* Sib,—I sin not at all certain 
that I will be able to accompany Mr. Wiman to his 
old home; nor would 1 deliver on address If present. 
But I would have great pleasure In meeting our friends 
across the line on so pleasant an occasion.

1 shall enjoy listening to my friend Mr. Wiman, than 
whom one more loyal to his country, or moredevoted 
totbe Interest of all her people, does not breaths tke

jJSflg&aBgg SSHB S5WS 
aagas.’gssj "TBraÆ&ag»

Registered at the Hotels.
^Mr. W. A Dlngmau. of the Strstfont Herald, last the

Mf. J. C. Hey, of Llatowel, Is at the Pihner.
Dr. G. H. McMichael, of Buffalo, it at the Palmer.
Mr. J. C. Heaton, of Brantford, la at the Palmer.
Mr. B. Muir, of W. Catharines, 1» at the Walker.
Mr. J. B. Sonch, of Newmarket, Is at the Walker.
Dr. Beecome, of Uxhridee, le at the Walker.
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Special Jubilee tala.

—For the remaindtr of this month t apeclnl sale will
------at 1» rongewtrret, the grow honaefnrnlahlh*

depot. Hemmocla, lawn mowers nnd sprinklers, baby

t
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:Give Da a Jubilee Meat,

EMtor World: With all deference to y oar Jubilee 
poet of yesterday, I feel that the theme should not be 
dismissed without » seasonable tribute to nature’s 
panorama:

*4-, i m

■
The Jubilee bells are ringing,

’TIs the Jubilee crowning day.
And the Jubilee clerk end hit Jubilee gM 

In tile Jubilee green weeds stray.
And the Jubilee squirrels linen 

To sweet tales of Jubilee lore.
That the Jubilee charmer softly tegs 

To his Jubilee T ortie dove.
The Jubilee rain lus ceased to fen 

And the Jubilee clouds tore fled.
And each Jubilee jeuater, greet and

Hie gone to his Jubilee bed.
The Jubilee lark toe ceased hie 

And sank to hie Jubilee neat.
The earth la ablate with this Jubilee 

Heeren send ne a Jubilee vast.
Toronto, June 21.
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ri-too.'eus character,jUmsse
I Se=S-S?b

»t St^pêorge1» hospital, which was packed 
from basement to roof, seats having been 
erected for many thousands over the roof of 

%ilw hospital.

And a stone of etumbllng, and a rock of offence, 
even to them which stumble at the word, being diso
bedient; whereunto also they were appointed.

But ye arc a chosen generation, n royal priesthood, 
an holy nation, s peculiar people; that ye should show 
forth the praises of him who hath called you out of 
darkness Into his marvelous light:

Which In time past were not a people, but are now 
the people of God : who had not obtained mercy, but 
now have obtained mercy.

Dearly beloved, 1 beseech you as strangers and 
pilgrims, abstain from fleshy lusts, which war against
^Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles:
s» ra
glorify God jn the day of violation.

- Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for tbe
SeïK/ài*

l
Optlton, nnd tore yomlyS pro^iy attad? ’

I
ÆFrank Smith Alee.

Editor World: In addition to the names ol 
gentlemen mentioned in this morning’s World, 
as likely to receive the honor U knighthood, 
it is quietly rumored that Hon. Frank Smith
i*!fc^re<ï,ireîiedecorati<^ a

Toronto, June 21.

Fine and Warm. afO] Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
• 1^* eonthweet and west winds; «ne, 

1 iJivona weather.
■ AA Special «Mer
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ir. PowderlyAn

rnmmesmm

gpHSssipcafigàM Ssi4^S^,?,£
fesi^ffiW&'iauw ai.«ra'«gî 32. ‘“SSl^U -*~i. “» ggasduatts-satass soiswsiwsR®^“zL‘zt*JSho was a quarter of a mile behind the winner The results of the racing at Three Rivers, evidence I was convinced that the beero 
In the 2.68 hoaL Que., on Thurwtey and Saturday J“t are M Mted with justice. In regard to any apt*»1
jMCanM^6 ^“MVdTe îi^en H^nau"^, th* m*y be mad. by the malcontent, to the
dxSmflant, and thsfon tho purchase he, the George (Mr, O’Brien) 2, Minnie Mecca 8. T*rot. General Assembly I feel sure that the Gen- 
plaintiff. refused to glvohU check for the Mr. w/l. Wrights Tommy B1; Asaemblyf if it censures the GeneralE&iblE1 4t B5l68ÎLtlVr&l KWm« ZLrTU WÜ1 <ZZ. us for not
neraes tor the plalntiffproved that the best time Lo£kwood |; won easily. Second day-Milel^ { baste and ernahing the

\hA fSÏÏLi: SmmWS I Son at once. I understand the whole 

V.S., toatifled to an unhealthy state of the hoofs Honcst Fred Iptime (given by telegram! iM. ^rfius 0f this fight, and it 1» perfectly 
and akin of the horse, and to the want of de- steeplechase, Wiser! 1. Bob Lockwood 8; won ridiculou, foe the expelled member, to cry 
volonment of the legs andI loins, winch consti- by a short head. out that personal spite played an importent
tntodan nnsoundnae. Ihe whnesses tor tt* At the driving pork at Elmira, N.Y, HWtiPr part in the decision of the board. As if, 
S&TOt^n^ia ^retSlfewd SKyo^m&“ü. R d Mr. Powderly with great eame.tm^
^ooZTtiïXphdnt&WthWê tbeworidt"TnfW^ byr^^l motivm.
warranty waabroken, and awarded Mr. Covert ................. I Whatever the rank and tile,.of DistrictlAssem-
8176, that being the SS THE LACBOSSE PIBLD. bly are, and th-/fare no dernbt good Knightsei^SEHpEEL. Of
be^nteradtor 8M8 damages, and full coats of Matches Played Yesterday. der. Their sympathisers aretiie Western An-be enterea ior ogee, | wete ,ear C.L.A. obemPtomffitP | «rfristio element, and, if I am rightly in-
___-- .r'.'a. fivhsvbss Gels . get matches played yesterday, the competing tiuhe fogged John Morrison himself is a member
The Winner eT the wu ■ being aa follows, and the winnlag chib being rf the International Workingmen s Associa-

RnmPMiKAD Bar June 21-There was an- the first mentioned: Toronto» v. Athletics at I tion, which ie only another name for red flag

KlÎSKssa...S&-50-«. a-TELiS ffffsiïssx
to the snpplementary Suburban and twogother Ontario* 8, Brants L Mr. Powderly, as he brought bis clenched fist
events. In Tho Burt Stakes, for 8-year-oras, Pamg, June II.—The championship lacrosse down with impressive force, “to purge the 
August Belmont's colt Magnétiser apn-ied off maLch here to.jay between the Ontario» ol To- order of this violent element. These men can- 
the honora. The Bard added anoroer victory ron(o and Branbï of Parla resulted In a victory not remain with ua any longer. iThe authori- 
to bis list by winning The Coney Island Stakes (ortheOntarfos. The first game was won by ties have been too lenient with them. I hold 

»»« °lgyA 1 h. 66 m„ ami the second and Lhat when such aman », Johann Mxwt ddiv-
^vwlnhfor Hanover third by the Ontario, in 7 and 11 ulauton- ersinflammatorjwtterenora«gainstlife,liberty

uncertainties of racing wore never better spoctlvely. Time was called while the fourth and property, encourages bloodshed, and ex- 
jfluetrated than In the fifth race, a sweep- game was In progress, and the >nat“h horts people to follow the red-handed example 
stakes for Subirten horses. It was in fact a aw^ed “ Ontoritoa Theteemswere ^ w(.en Chicago murderers, he oimht to be 
renewal of Saturday's groat event. Boo AM, wenty matched and good playing was disp y in ril0n ^ kept there. We should not
wboWMleftat the pOTt on Saturday won to- onbothsldM^ g^l: J, wait for tome overt act of wickedness ; his

TOPe otter future was Æo Tiirf H„rdl, hi»e oaptam Ontario.' contenta The evidence in the District 126“  ---------m bv th.Ttep we^Buek-1 ^ ““ ■0"*“W I tumm^

Deliver» 4» Singeras 0, I for the present needs of the order,-will prepare
son. The winner of the first nee | Nuoabà Falls, Ont,, June 2L-The Cham- an exhaustive report for ^General Assembly.

FsKtK’tPkSSfcms, BSfnsrî SSSS*USS ^sSS^fSattTSre emsiæiFl b'îs^te^'xrsi rasrtiMT£:Esss s
ÿ^é^SBa&t&srS
SgSar~ “wt. HS%ISSaafeaSa :rs2Er?5iaSA sss.,. ? [hem tL Nt£^«rs ^ort ^ rf th^ will assist this: By obtaining for the parent.

~ <~!m*v*» tys- !ssT££",?ai3 KSH'SHc5 Sf*s

SSVSBSSGPÜh SB-SSSSSSF %5itt 33
ifeâ'fHj'SÆHSf gsa sÿfevJSS'^&S sasMSSmffl»3S

be. lb. Buss W (or tbeNlwnrM. SwerV i<«*b«Sr^»b^bbtthmbimG»1
, .MïAiSyJj*:.ÆSS,. «-»-» ~S.

Fourth race, the Ti<l»l Stakes. For s-yetr-olds. A Wantford, June ÎL—A match was played s One letter said that if I would ex-*.« ftZfâ'w» here to-day in the Senior Iner^eChampiom lf M converted to their ideas, then

Appleby » JohasoB’s be. Peeke. U8....... (fisywsrt) « taklngthe l^*nL^dy ”um ÆSdîarS atheistic anarchy. The Knmhts of LaborwiU

lbs. or over, to carry 5 Ibs.^lri ; If at k*s, 12 ltacwj-
Othe^hoivm^odieeM^^e'to'stwrtss originally weight! 
ed for the Suburban, Ireespectlve of the 
declared era» to their subsequent whmiu 2d ; 2dte recelYSAWShd the 3d ID ont

A. j. caasatt’s b.c. ..........<*"« Lsteina people is to be fourni in the deccra-
sixth, 1«A » JSiv3'î?»SîdJae‘h '‘trtS vin. captain. _________ tion and furnishing of their housea Among

iWadded, to carry TUe aboye^th_sc»!sg The C. W. A. Meet at Brmatferd, ourselves improvement in this respect has
it ^tnlto. tube add for »sooo any ^ flfth aDDQal meet of the Canadian been remarkable of late years. While the 

T. HaCauii'1 b.fi^fchoctaw, 6, by Ssxod-FiuimLM; j Whwlman', Aseooiatlon, which takes place at fl^hy American methods of producing effect 
WiiM'ëhLï: Wio<>:.>^:£\\':rT^. t Brantford on Jolyl, promtoes to have not found favor .with people of good

B.B.X. «"c.iMV.Mh.-.ïigg-V*-1................... * SL^,:*600 given to I taste there is anincromin, demand for the
Cincinnati...ÔlîOOOOOO^l I 2 )• ST^^tosh^X fi^TZ
Jsr-: ^ “d Baahon8- ^ind SW^ÿsrssSSSÎSJaaaç mM&.&

■a&m. .........JH YSaWrtfBg«.-»we^ieBt. tfessüsstifi--" SaMl£fiBRf.-Wy«MeîèeEk,."."'.V.'.".V.V.'. oolebie 1 »-« 10 * BK.”SÜi?ï 'Si' .............Î lindi:iw™£1lll»7l7' imderule 1 rtCK. oldm.r"t™,*hLch I»,
Batteries: Weyhlng and MUllgan, Lynch and 11- McBride s eh.g. Naj^Hckett, a, 161.................. ?*%LtSS2£££leludes wall and ceiling matenals,

Holbert. The festures for tomorrow are the Zephyr Stskea. 11! Largest repreaeatatluo of any ciub, prise ISO. Si?**’ „ *'***>. parquetry 00m,
At Baltimore: B.H.B. for a-year-oUl», SMMJ ad.<M,cot«tocariyllolb#^ «ayante footrace open to farmers' sons. 1st, The firm of which we have made

B2timo«»^  02010111 X— 7 8 8 suies un, wincing penalties « mower; 8d horee nka mention has lately introduced a style of relieftoL*l7n.:::::...........OlimOIM * J LIltoeCaSfd^mtimmhir^ ^S^d Motion which, With snob hanging, m
Batteries : Smith and Fulmer, Porter and —--------- - broken in the championship race a diamond T,mCruets-Walton, embossed leathers, etc.,

Pwmles. Alegar* Falls' Cenilus Meeting. pi? ’Æ1 bo5!?iiS1rK,td1iHiFSSS«tltlon will take prodnoes an effect impossible by any otherNiagara Falls, June n.-Prer*™.uoTxi for v^S^a vSuSSe method. It is not the trashy, suratch work
the Inaugural meeting of the Niagara Falls wlU ^ giTen- affected by a certain class of American decora-
Pacing Association are now nearly completed. ___. ~ . tore but, on the contrary, is executed m the
Some of the stables are already in shape for Ter*?te.A^l^lle v,„ui. highest standards of ornament from the best
occupancy and It is expected that all will be The hot month of July will probably see* E*ropflen designers. The work thus far exe- 
ready înside of a week. The track is already Lew kind of contest In Toronto atbletle circles, mtwfbythem in this line is very beautiful, 
in oonditioA for exerctoing and the steeple- twms ot picked men wUl compete for , amon„ a number of other commissions the

tote

^R^3^ohnaBeteL LeB Broches. I ^ngam.ote will probably te made pubUe wtth- offiee WÜ1 be published when completed.

Tv* Oa* uf124*Adelaide-»treet
pected to arrive on Saturday, and In a week or I * Toronto-Hamilton match at the latter Frank Adams & Co., of 24 A elai 
twothey will come In great numbers. | * wa^^mmeno»l at 11 on a very fair east, have booked the following {«smngers f*

Ab Australian Terf Scrimmage. I wleket: The home team scored 86 reus, to] the Parisian: Mrs. C. Gray, T. J. Steveiuon,
A remarkable scrimmage, says The Austra- whioil QiUesple, whojs going to England, con- j. Collins, Ed. Johnson, O. McDougall, ueo. 

laslan. occurred at the Inverleigh races on tribitted 48 against the exeeUent bowling of Hepton, Miss J. Jefferson, John Ward,

saBçi535»SS SWMMtf e. the course, and the official charged with suon h wiU ^ resumed at Hamllton on Sat- ïeant and wife, H. Love, wife and çhild. Mrs.
- duties, assis ted by several troopers, was eodeav-1 n,IL | ™Hvatt anj child. Mrs. E. Woodcock,
• oring to clear the track for the, approaching Kllntln c'-e-TngfT «-■■■» Mrs. A. Lowe, Miss Rath Hilton, Dr. C. E.

"StThed w?S« posted f1000 with the New York OU^er. Hyynej,
riders," thrown to the ground. Neeson and nKW BATOtra xx this POLICE DBP’T. Wilson, F. Willis, W. Tolley.
Scott* the jockeys on Tempest and Gotha, es- .    --------------- —---------
oapeJ without lniury.but Mr. Avery Faulkner, wul|em stark Chosen Chief ef the Be tec- The «Iris' name.

“n^ffiSae™ndiüw. ^% tlv*-Skndry Other Premotlons. -This institution on Gerrard-street is admlr-
^iLloü assistimce was at hand, and the un-1 The PoUce Commissioners yesterday corn- ably managed, but the little girls want new 
fortunate official was at last conveyed to pieted the reorganization of the Detective De- light summer frocks. Give them a lift and 
Leigh-road sufiering, apparently, from *“• partment, on which they have been at work for rush In your Morse s Mottled J^aroSSy, S°a. 
temal injuries. _____ | ^me Urae. of course the public Is never taken wrappers, more money out of the 11000 dona

into the confidence of the commissioners when uon-
charges are made against officers and members . Jubilee Events at Deer Farit, 
of the force. A star chamber investigation has An enthusiastic lubilee service was held at 
just been concluded, and the citizens are Christ Church, Deer Park, on Sunday morning,

3e «sa'jWBSSkStt SSsSsSSSS 3s2r srErFr-sHSiei-saMSKtens™ savs-sr.SStt isfSSûZü:: S ««

money next year. ously excluded. If similar charges are pre- the i»tters “V.B.,” supported by a trophy 01oneE zrssssèa
heh^toroeda 'roarer/ and, til reports to the mgrionorskr. endeavoring to place thedeteo- ^SiL^thep^dpit ïïd “fie ^ding-desk 
contrary, he makes plenty al noue wlionex. w„ department on a high plane of efficieuoy dn®“ aslmllnr decoration, but the prince of 
tended, although for several weeks past the and t0 make It worthy of public oonfidence. KWJ ln8tead. Capt. Symons' company 
galvanic battery of Prof. Flemming has been Inspeat0r William Stark, lately In charge of 12th Battalion ("York Rangers”) march-owned by Mr. Henry. New- gSP wer^ no» JS

SgSgfc ^ ÆisŒiînâÆ%
M »fthLe4Me»a$etbP^« ^ N“««Æ'dU^

the^second 1932 on the Foam Stakes, 8151 on throe salaries: Over two years servit» 81000, offert0r^sspeolal anthem was sang, th$ 8?!!? 
the Suburban. 983 on the Swift, and 1U on the ^erjwo^yearsjm SM of^he'sunSy-^-

0fsëmseantThoma»Breckenreldisprmnoted to ^S^aldof ^n^Bectory Fund*wasleidto 
an inspectorship in the uniformed force, g®1 beautiful grounds of Mr. John.
promoted^^fsorgea^hi^^
sergeants! ^An înâ>Sof*qfÆ«Tiro is Pto be -Don'tfsÛlêpwm^^win^rtâ^MnsejrupSï2ÉÊsr^lKSHH®®

Mr. J. P. Brown writes te the secretary of I , tilre Them a Chance Î .
the Toronto Society foe the Prevention of 1im»nw,yow I»;® »osl“
Cruelty to Animals ns follows: "RoagBAD. mrohlwr^ Ve^wonihrf,of mtl.tubes
reslSTitfoït^SS aaiftyt- v&tssi

BfawBBssBcaaSHM38igggIBB6SllHWBBWOg

“î j New York. J 
W-t ed. yionr—Uol 
* to 16c nor

M'heat—Kecein 
k bush, spot 3o id 
\ Unsettle#: said 

bush spot. N 
No. 1 red 881 
84c; July, 834J 
Co-n—Receipts 
option ic to I 
ports 57,000 bus] 
spot. No. 2 4fi| 
Inal. July 4GH 
Oats—Receipts! 
sales 27.-,.000 Im%s%fmnominal. 18ic. j 
loaf f«nd c*ru| 
““—mlated

of a

wamr on

to him IS! BOVXMKBM PART OP THE STATE
orxitKUP.

Efc:1: deal thatour-or ntleast

infer that either that proposal itself, or an-

rot of improbabilities that Sir John and his 
colleagues in Ottawa, with Her Majesty’» 
Government in London to boot, are even now 
seriously considering a proposal for the com-

ses.'sawïse®
commercial exclusion of England. Really 
this is asking us to believe too much, w. oan- 
oot gat over this stioki«g'POint.and must stop 
right hero. M*mtime it might «our ksrjNv 
jouable people, who have not their heads filled 
with the preposterous dream of the voluntary 
commercial surrender of Canada to the United 
States, that we might have commercial rela
tions somewhat enlarged beyond the present; 
bat still not going the length of unconditional 
surrender on our part. But the commercial 
union wrongbeads are grasping at a straw; 
and their wish is father to the thought which 
leads them to misinterpret so ludicrously Sir 
John’s words of Friday last. We would ad 

to reed hie speech of that day over 
again, also to study over again the record oi 
the veteran statesman's whole life.

onr THE MOMS CLUE
AT HAMILTON.

Wl
■alAfiin tnemeiemiers of the Bos-

7—that we may close our ports 
to all the world and open them to 60,000,000

ready too long: I may either supplement it or"SÆraSir wrMpouDnBu.m.

to
Whale Fields ef Their Crop* and 

Being
ton

Many Mead.wsput our beads 
age, for what Stirring Events on She Eneroroe Field—The

Wiener ef Saturday's suburban «etc a Parasites.
Oerosoo, June 21.—In his report to tlie 

trustees of the University of Illinoïs, Prof, 
Forbes, director of the State Laboratory of 
Natural History, states that Southern Illinois 
is peculiarly unfortunate this season, being 
pverrun by injurious insect*.

In certain localities the Hessian fly has done 
great damage to the wheat crop, while m 
others the tiret planting of oom was almost 
wholly taken by cut worms. In seme plac » »
the last-named insects did not by any me, t 
confine their attacks to corn, but ate gsur.h-., 
vegetables, oats and grass with equal rebel. 
Some fields of oats wars as completely clean, d 
out as if a mowing machine had been run ov.f

Bad aet Back—tieselp ef the Terf—ï
Spots or Sport.

Toronto ployed only one game yesterday 
and that was in the morning at Hamilton, and 
for the second time this season was ignomini- 
ously treated to a ooat of whitewash by the 
Hama Owing to the threatening weather 

limited, though the

wper

«

t award.

x'
Destin.

Sunday Street Clan.
Editor World : In reply to my letter on the 

sbovesUbjeot “S. H.” has thrown away hissar- 
as I did not say that I “kepthoreea,liavlng 

no use for them.” And if “S. H.,” who boasts 
of his common sense, will take a little more 
pains to read my letter he will find it conveys 
no iuoh meani^F* I wiU exouae him» however, 
as I see hy hu ropliee to other writers that his 
arguments are mainly fault-finding. He 
kindly insinuates that J need true religion. 
Perhaps I do; and if troe religion teaches men 
to force the hard-working ditchers who toil 
early and late away down in our «were for 
six days of the week, «0» artisans cooped up 
in hot and poorly ventilated shop*, 

salespeople standing behind the 
counter while others are. asleep to bed, 
the toiling thousands in their various 
employments; our poor women, naraaseu witu 
the family qares, day after day shot up m 
small, badly-drained houses, and who seldom 
get half-a-dosen blocks away from home; if, 
1 say, true religion teaches me to debar these 
people from the luxury of fresh air and a walk 
through the cool woods, then I have none of 
it; but,if it stimulates a man to care for the 
physical welfare of hie fellonns, if it suggests 
a sympathy for the -delicate wife and sickly 
child, if it broadens a man’s heart so that he 
rejoices in the joys of others, if it teaches 
equal rights to alt rich and poor, then I have 
just enough to feela deep regret that, while 
I am able to keep a horee and enjoy myself, 
there are those who force others, less fortunate, 
to walk or stay at hem# Common Sense.

user
the attendance 
lack of interest manifested by the resi
dents of the Ambitious City may also bs attri
buted to the fact that their team it playing in 
an erratic manner. Teams that should be 
easily defeated manage to come out victors at 
Dundurn, end it ia only againet the stronger 
clubs that the Hama really ahow their capa
bilities.

The game was won in the sixth inning on 
Slattery’s error in allowing Mansell’s ground 
hit to get by Mdr, on which Mansell reached 
second. Had the ball been stopped in its pro
gress Mansell would have been forced to stop 
St first, and the probabilities are the runner 
would not .have scored. But he did, and the 
game was lost, as Wright drove the ball to 
the outfield for two bases, and Mansell crossed 
the plate. Collins then sent the sphere to 
Faato, but he fitted to field it Wnght went 
to tiiird and a moment later Col- 
lin» ran to second. With two men 
on bases and no one out, another run looked 
promising. Alberts however throw Wright 
out at the home plate on Knight s hit, Mc- 
Query fouled out to McCormick, and Phillips 
was thrown out by Alberts at first. In two

assataasft a «art
the ninth inning lie reached third one single, 
a steal and Gilman’s out at first. Crane, the 
first batter, had «truck out, and Decker closed 
the inning by flying out to Mansell. Thi» was

-ssü!rsrs£rsïUi« «* Kra.ïiJœi
the high wind that prevailed prevented the 
ball from going over the fielders' heads. Slat
tery ostne into collision with the stone house 
in the left field in endeavoring to cap
ture a foul and sprained his ankle. He we* 
hardly able to walk, eserii lees romand 
Shonlâ have been »«u to the playere’ henefc. 
His error in the sixth inning occurred after 
hie injury, end Gilman had to chase the ball 
McCormick's error was an overthrow in the 
first inning. Horner pitched e splendid net 
and we* fairly supported. He dwtmffmshed 
himself by capturing* hot liner from Gilman . 
bat and throwing Faate out at first before he 
oould get baek. Umpire McLean was 
feature of the quickly played game. Score t

■
W.X MORNING. JUNK 22. 1887.

Our republican neighbors have many ad-
toirable characteristics, chief among these 
being their confidence in themselves and their 
nountry, their devotion to their flag, their 
basilicas energy and capacity and their 
handed hospitality. To say that they have 
•bo their countervailing faults is to «ay that 
they are human. In their collective capacity 
they are prone to arrogance, self-sufficiency 
smd international bad faith. No son is as 
bright as their sun is, no moon so radiant, no vise 
climate so glorious, no institutions so free and 
effective, infect no other people’s dog has 
■sell a long tail as their dog hae. CaveOanem!

That a faction of Canadians have encouraged 
them in these delusions does not alter the 
ease. It rather emphasises our neighbors’ 
toplofticnl opinion of 
finds its loftiest expression in their 
for treaties and other international 
tiens. Not to go farther back than is neces- 
wry to the argument: they encouraged the 
rebellion of 1887; they encouraged the Fenian 
raid; they rejoiced in the Riel rebellion; they 
regard the N. P. aa an insult, though it » 
the offspring of their own unreasonable tariff; 
thev are attempting to fan the flames of a re- 
hellion in Manitoba;-they insist that they own 
the whole of Behring Sea, a hundred miles 
from shore; they insist that Canada has no 
jurisdiction three miles from her shores; they 
declare that the treaty of 1818 is of no effect, 
because it does not suit the present interests 
of a portion of their population; they evaded 
tile plain provisions ot the Washington treaty; 
they have repeatedly repudiated their publie 

xf-. ■
It is a people with suqh a diplomatic inter

national record who now come to us 60,000,000 
strong, our heaviest and keenest competitor in 
the markets of Britain, with a proposition 
that we exclude Britain from onr markets and 
let them in free, that we shall pool our icven- 
aw with theirs and draw out what they see fit 

V to grant us, and that we shall delegate to 
them power of attorney to enact all legislation 
affecting onr trade and revenue.

The Canadian advocates of this extraordin
ary proposition admit that it cannot he ac
cepted without a guarantee of its permanence.

would not do for ue to «B-
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Fleur and Pr 
cage, or samethem close to the ground.

However, a hopeful indication for the fu 
is to be found in the fact that.an epid 
disease appeared among the worms and 
ried them off by thousands. This diseal 
caused by bacteria, 
oently been found destroying great uumbs 
army worms in Jackson County.

The subject is being elaborately studied 
experiments are being made to see win 
these bacteria cannot be propagated and 
for destroying great farm peats generally.

In many portions of Southern Illinois I 
has been much complaint among farmer 
cause of dying meadows, and one of the i 
causes of this has recently been found I 
the presence of an insect never here# 
reported as seriously injurious in Ann 
though allied species are often fright 
destructive in England. The insect i| 
young or larva of the common large most 
like crane flies, which cut off the grass 
just below the surface of the soil.

The chinch bug is again at -work throe; 
a Urge portion of the area infested last 
Experiments have been begun to test tl 
fluence of various fertilizers in suppe 
farm crops against their attacks. There 
also been throughout a large portion of 
state, north as well as soatli, an < 
ordinary outbreak of the corn root web v 
an insect which has only been known 1 
tomologists a few years, but which h 
creased with sueli rapidity that thonsam 
acres of corn hate been destroyed by i 
season. Field and Uboratory experii 
have lately been made which indicate th 
ravages may be successfully checked 
application of arsenical poison.
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*The huunliatiiyt manner in which President 
Cleveland Was compelled to withdraw hie- 
offer ot their captured battle flags to the 
Southern States indicates bow much he 
knows of the spirit of the people over whom 
he presides. It indicates also that our neigh
bors cherish a profound respect for their own 
flag, and will brook nothing that can be con
strued into an insult thereto. For such senti
ments, though carried to extremes, we honor 
them. Better far is auoh an extreme than the 
pliancy of that faction of dough-laced Cana- 
diana who proclaim that sentiment is nothing, 
that their flag is nothing, but that a few 
foreign dollars and cents are everything to 
them. Sentiment is God’s best gift to a newspapers 
nation. Sentiment has made sterile and Co., wholesale druggists end pharmaceutical 
sparsely populated Scotland a laud to be manufacturers, of Detroit, whose goods, I un- 
proud of. Sentiment lia» made barren little derstand, are extensively used by 'physician* 
Switzerland a land of freemen amid a group and druggists to Canada, hayediacharged from 
of despotisms. Sentiment has made Britain their employ all of their hands living on this 
the centre of the greatest empire on earth. “d« “‘“J1 
Sentiment has made the United States what Qana^jan 
she is. If Canada is ever to be anything more 8u|)I)lying the borne trade, but R appears to 
than she to-if she is to «van hold her own— toe that tbe drug tirade and physicians gener- 
rentiment mute be a prominent factor to her ^‘hroughoffi the Dgnuuon^b. Jj£
upbuUding________________ ______ name of*Pari^ Davis A Oa®! may just state

On the same editorial page of yesterday’s that I am in ^ hJ^rith!
Globe in which the glorious reign of Victoria ^f^^^rnffided to^butTc^ 

is set forth, the Deacon shows glimmerings of wj)0 takes a pride in his native coun-
The true facts of the case have , pwwrees, and does not like to e*e her

have done. Canada Fie*.
Toronto, June 20.
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Editor World: I see it stated to some of tbe 
that the firm of Parie, Davis ft

WÈ-
— June

W‘%
June 
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% wheat 68fa 
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LTib sides $7 
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Btakee, and was won by thejtop wnlght,
ra. after a grand race. —- ‘ “ a__ .everything tiutt could be wished, and tbe trank
gsssst'sass.

p«ted as to the facilities rf our 
of such goods for LOST IE LAKE EEIK,

Bight Lives lest by the 
Hleam barge

Cleveland, Ohio, June 21,-xThe s 
beige P. H. Walters was sank in a «toi 
Black River, Ohio, last evening, and 
lives were lost The vessel left Ma 
yesterday afternoon, and when ol 
River, the captain’s wife, who wise 
begged the master to pat in at 
ae the threatening weather alarmed hi 
vessel was headed toward the harbor, 
scarcely turned about when she was s 
a terrible squall The wind bore th 
round and round. Tbe hold filled wit 
and in half a minute she sank. The 
the mate end two rf the captain's sc 
themselves by clinging to the floating

This morning about 8 o'clock the 
the shipwrecked quartet attracted th 
tion of the lookout on the steams 
bound to Cleveland from Detroit. A 

lowered, and the shipwreeked i 
were brought to Cleveland.

The lost are: Mrs. J. G, G; 
the master, Alphos and Jennie 

er’s children; Engineer Peter 
elAnd, Fireman John 

man Gas Shaffer rf Sandusky, 0.
Peter Powley rf Lighthouse 
Stewardess Kate Powley, wife of 
rescued are: Capt J. G. Gillei 
Clinton, O.; Mate James Fora of 
and George and Ikey Gillespie,

The survivors were brought to this

Locator J HOB

e
Member of

• t.
=Id °HAMILTON J Id• **i* =

appalled him into the admission "that Yankee
vessels are not seen to foreign ports and make
but a pom show even in their own seaports.” 
Why then should we be asked to sever company

ourselves
Canada has no desire to be

ilîiïHI !
Il i s

“ Bâti; Î1 « 51
“MiiiHMi-Qiiotry lb 0 * ti 0 C RSEm” 0 u a 2 i

in-which %SSS;£:. Si j i il ol

JUbem «...glnttary, l.t Bought
A ■

»: rf:
and

Money
I i

l e
with the seven fat cows end The Tobacco «hewer.

Editor World ; Is there no way 
that thoroughly beastly nuisance the tobacco 
juice expectorator can be extinguished î I was 
coming down this morning in my usual street 
car when one rf those nasty fellows came in 
and planked himself down right opposite 
accompanying the alighting on the neat by* 
sqqirt of tobacco juioe—enough to Ah* to* 
cup. I had a chance to move to the end rf the 
caTand I did. but very soon a lady came in and 
dragged her dress through the beastly mare. 
I bad to sit right opposite that fellow while 
every minute ne flashed a streak -of brown 
nastiness on to the floor.

can be prohibited on the cars, 
to be so as well. Please agitate 

"Reodiab Rides.’

b-. 2
to the leant 
swallowed by an emaciated and greedy
republic.'______________

The recent outbreak among the southwest
ern Apaches is reported by the investigating 
committee to have been due to bad whisky. 
Would it not be better to say that it was 
brought about by the union of two very bad 
dements, IndiXn and whisky, and resulting in 
showing that the latter to even stronger and 
worse than the former._____________

o o. They admit that it H 
ter into a temporary eo-partnerahip dissoluble 
at the will rf the senior partner, as the old 

such a dissolution would

,c...
V t a 1 Total..Told....... 17

' I
: j

88888àS8SrèIBSHïïffiï • St a
than lastreciprocity w»»? . .

(brow ua back upon our own resouroee. With 
no alternative except annexation, though by 
that time tbe haughty republicans 
might come to consider us not worth 
annexing. We should then find our- 
selves bemoaning tbe wasted ye*» that ought 

■- s. have been devoted to the upbuilding rf our 
national independence and the development 
ef onr native resources. In vein does the 

mourn who sits smid the ruins of a city 
for whom b* opened

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
S^n^îî!00.;........ OOOOOOflOO-Wô
Hamilton................... 0 1 0 0 *1 * IJr1*'[J

Batteries: Mae kin and Schriver, Wood and

Base on 
Left on ismass AN

"toV.

Cincinnati, 
Homilists kno 
believed that Î

-H

Moore.
At Jersey City:

1tenneretil Oaten.
Editor World: Allow me to enter a hriêf reply 

to Professor Gold win Smith’s letters rf the 18 th 
and to-day to The Mail I hare no doubt the 
learned doctor intended to state the facts con
nected with the debate on the Board of Trade 
correctly, but either from the force rf his own 
conviction or from information rf an unre
liable character, hie statement wears a hue 
that the correct coloring would not warrant.
I know personally tbe majority rf the ram»- t*’s German Cities*,
beta of the Board rf Trade and have no heel- The Ontario Gazette contains notice of an 
tationto saying that the meeting, that dis- appllcltlon for a charter of incorporation for 
posed of the question woe a fair representative t;le “Germania Hall Company of Toronto.” 
one. end if the question were voted on many T|)e lppliamto are: Samuel Nordheimer, 
times the result would be the same. No one p1)jj; jacoy> j^b p. Warmer, Theodor A- 

tlraspinc at a Wrew. interest disposed of the subject Had every H„,n>,m„n[ Lotbar Reinhardt, Edward
It to an dd saying the* drowning mea member rf the Board been present and voted, gJJgJJ j~^n Kek ud Theodor Braun. It to 

eatch at straws, and it well illustrates what tfae would have been ffie same. proposed that the last five named shall be the
the advocates rf commercial union are now j attended the meetings in hopes that the The „mount rf capital stock is toI^isaaAaggs ssSSï
Item of $128,600 for mamtenance of til. fisher- exoept wide sweeping include the «qmrement of a mitable site
les protection fleet led to some remarks-on the _ ^ uneustained by even » show ot re- whereon will be erected * l«ge building which

2S*f”af ***** . ’r". rt^TSfSStBP’^

for the Premier to inform the House ho* toe rMCiuti?m^vhich wgs seconded by among the German citizens,
negotiations now pending are getting on. Sit Smith. The facts in its favor have not Tlie gentlemen connected with the scheme
John promptly complied, and. aa everybody yet been broimht forth, and Dr. Smith will not h»ve several sites in view but have not yet
allowed, was as liberal in his explanations as ,Urely think that I am either personal or ag- selected one.

faltering maintenance of her ngltos as laid uttJancea on «ov subject engaging the public 
. down by toe treaty of 1818; regarding which attsntion. I entirely deny toattoe scheme, as 

be said that there could be no oom- J beard it propounded, would benefit L«>ada.
promise. Hi. next point, and a most
effective cue It was, was that cannot be considered prejudiced in saying that

x contention was fully and heartily sustained by tj,e gemblance of an argument was
Her Majesty’s Government. He did not believe advanced to prove that the farmer, toe lumber- 
tbat in this matter there had been a single man, tbe miner, and tire fisherman would not step token, or that one would be token, by to. b^eainere^ admjmmr, XttZder.tood 

Home Government without consultation and “ natural markets.” If it means the place
Conference with the Canadian Government, or w^ere people may sell and buy to the greatest

^Without the assent of the latter eitoer. Apd advantage, then I rœeat as I stated atthemeet-
ke thus concluded : iug that tbeUnited States is not thetoertmarket

I vhinv it would be well that I should go no for qut people. As I am open to conviction I 
speaking of this matter, exoept to wm read with care ana pleasure the pro- 

say that the Government of the United States fea40r’s proofs. An appeal is made to classes 
are friendly in the best sense of the word. 1-Ap- rf our qommunity and that appeal is never 
planse.] A democratic government of that vaja wbere personal interests are in-

^ °»Ltb.moT”h” ^r1*tiy pyloS

,y relations with Ê retoldter^™ee,nihrt«ab« foe to ~rer UP for totir
exnetlke the time when wo may perhaps eujoy own use the treasure, e\en thçugh it was %i2£id wmmürcial rolationa between Canada dedicatS to the servie^ ot God, thus tpcom; 
andthe United States- Sir John was greeted ing guilty at once qi the double crime ot 
with applause from Doth sides of the House. sacrilege Mid treason. Nations are neither 

Tt<»e organs of the wronghead party that createJ nor held together by such row», 
have been harping on, with disagreeable iter- We must consider the interests ot the 
•tion, that SirPJoghn ’was «UinglCanada’s to- and the entered
terests for honors in London to himself, must PJJ® w, have to attend to the in-
eurely feel rebuked by the oheers which greet- tereats rf the whole community. - In this con- 
ed his remarks from both sides of the House, gjderation we cannot, even if the case were in 

But what is the next turn-up after this ? some respects analogous, take the case cited
Why, that the commercial union enthusiasts W
haze seized upon Sir John s very appropriate n^arkrf at the tinm and the union was
and friendly expression of a hope that pending pQ^ical as well as commercial. The people 
difficulties will soon be settled, and that the that have but one commercial destiny can 
time may be expedited when we may perhaps have, in the nature of things, but one political 
•njoy enlarged commercial relations between ^fmis't hltj^anne^atffin® be absorbed a.._
Canada and the United «States—and have )t wlth at onr master’s pleasure. For one 
boldly tacked on to it their hope that the j would infinitely rather have to meet the 
“enlarged commercial relations” of which whole question of annexation at once. There 
he speaks do really mean nothing would then be certainty about it. It ^ort rf that present "fad” of theirs, our ^ ^

which is called “unrestricted reciprocity or duee M prop0sed by commercial union,
“commercial union.” And they are quite this element of uncertainty. Why, after mil- 

that Sir John to ready, should it appear lions have been invested on a scheme termin- 
that the country declares for commercial able at the option of eitoer party, should thore 
union, to take hold rf it himself and put it to^hTuY of^V
through! must say that this is oanyrng Qne.gilth of their voting population
tbe joke too far. This conceit of theirs is ready to f0u0w tlie loudest-mduthed dema- 
about as wild a bit of dreaming, and at the ™) if he will only bring about a’war with

* iftouM enter into relationship with
«.rely have been a treat to have bren near «TeSrfTin toe'Ctrftotion

enough to Sir John to h»ve heard his first Bill, declared commercial war upon us ? The 
few “cursory remarks” on how tbe dunder- wiiidom of their enlightened President alyne 
heads of tbe Opposition press bad bee» inter- stands between our existing relationships and 
preting his friendly and diplomatic expression cllg®£l”^e bld aootber 1812 difficulty or 
rf the hopes entertained of » settlement agree- erenl^p^nt disturbance, what to to become 
•tie to both parties. of us ? Are we to declare in favor of Great

For, indeed, if toe present trouble to not to Britain or the United States? Vis-
•nUninate to oommeroial war outright, It will ionarire . may imogme we can stand
. , L_ ended bv “enlarged commercial neutral in case of a contrat, but thehave to be ended ny enia^ea cammereiai hu rf the race has esUblished m
relations” in some shape or other. Two offers g^es that “he that is not for ns to 
have been made from our side: first, the offer ua». Suppose (a very improbable case 
rf reciprocity in natural products, which date* we hav* stipulations guarantees and 
Ltornght/ears. and which, as it haa «long entered into hr both the United States and

reroutes < Athletics *.|L H. B. Te Consenspttvea, .If and ecatl*chewing 
this for their*ot theieetroyed I» aQ enemy

(he gates himaeU. -J .
The Panic frfth of onr neighbors, when they 

ffiink such faith suits their purposes, to rf his- 
tonoal notoriety. If the treaty rf 1818 he ob
solete. ae they claim it to be, a treaty rf oçm- 
neruial onion, though now favorable and ac- 
leptable to them, would become obsolete also 
Whenever they thought it ought to. - 
* — question which presents itself is—can 

.dde to their control our whole future! 
y and experience makeanswramnphatic- 

-ny in the negative. .

the tigron 

nt it f-GiïüJÎEiüây
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Pe Is a» KsflUhniftis
Editor World: What to the Marquis of 

Tmilsynsk natlnnalitr t ‘ Y.
•toy.

dût Church I 
rumors have

the hanche calamité

n is Estimated that Three Huedred lires 
Were lest.

Vienna, June 2L—Later particulars stow 
that the recent ferry accident at Paks, on the 
Danube River, was much worse than we* a* 
first reported. Tbe boat was fearfully over

board. It to

“BBEXANIAHALL.” American Association «antes.
Lo»el“d.:........  64 01,00.6
Cleveland........ ........  00000000 1— 1 » »

Batteries: Ramsay and Kerins, Crowell and 
Reipechlager.

At Clnoinnatt;
St. Louis...........

< thR.H. a. 
0—21 27 2

tlItie Proposed Mew Headquarters ef Toron
to “ui

leaded, having 400 persons on 
stated that the boatmen were intoxicated. 
The panic on the boat was fearful Abbe
K„dblrw^Xr«2citirf5

an hour afterward of a ruptured a blood-

trid

and dbtortedlaces. It is estimated ttat 300

—Kssrst £&&£attended with heart

en

by friends on shore is 
rending toenes.

IN THE SHEBIPP'S hands.
National League flames.

gS®=âwtiHt3i»
Batteries: Gilmore and Mack, Weldmau and

Bripdy.

Am Attachment Issued Against «erdan to .
BELLEVILLE, June 2L-Tbe Gordon ft Morey $

ssf^.ÆruÆ» 

sf3s
a very large aod heavjr trunk, which «rcum 
■tance flrat arouaed euapicion. ^

lqknk TO SPENCnlt.

I»"

B. H. *.uijyrntigt
Batterie* Ferguson and Clement*, Baldwin 

and Daly.

tiESfemimifcltt
Batteries: Can way and OTtourke, Boyle and

prevented the New York-Plttsbuig 
game at Fitteburg.

Wanted—An las peeler ef Plumbing.
Jl meeting of the board of examination ap

pointed by the City Council to select 
petent perron to fill the office of inspector of

irJSfiiMi sssrïï:
rf th*. Master Plumbers’ Association; Mr. 
Currie, rf the Sanitary Amodiation, and Dr. 
Cauuiff attended. After a long discussion 
they decided to advertise for a fit person to fill 
the office. The board will meet again next 
Tuesday.

a com-

-
<on 
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Bust from the Diamond.

=n.«
tram In an exhibition game. McKinley and 
Sheppard were both too ill to accompany the 
team!and Crane and Davis will, theretore.havo 
to do the pitching. Slattery was In no condi
tion to Play, but ft was necessary to take him. 

Crane's hit over tbe east fenee in the Scran
ton game has been measured. The distance 
was 108 yards. "It was every foot of that,’ said 
Manager Denny Mack rf the Scranton*

A rumor is current that several of the Inter
national League clubs are in flnuicial trouble. 
One of thermit is said, will go under after July 
4, but The World dose not believe the backers 
oi the Club referred to will consent to it* dis
memberment. . .

eUxS

you get tiie genu 
—Tnoa. Sabin,

BeaSeS*gort£Ju 
-The meed of

Wm. Kyle te Arrive Here To-day.
William Kyle, the ex-wholesale liquor 

merchant who was sentenced a few months 
ago to five years in Kingston Penitentiary, 
will arrive here this morning in order to go bet 
fore the Grand Jury as a witness in the 
Bernard Doyle perjury case arising out of 
Kyle’l trial __________

,.Governor

London, June 21.-Tbe Mmqni» tourna. f 
in a letter to The Times, takes Earl BpenrarC 1 | 7
toLskforoomptoiningof themildnemof the '

II

^ encouragement of her mdu.tr.es through
Bom» form of protactiou*

the came bon case settled.

Ki-ve^ii

SÜSS*^further In

rial used in 
tho Domini 

teta, uppor or
Bj WTkCu
tf« Now n 
bitoO, BO|iaral< 
►tint, regard 
pioiilii.______

$m
reduced. C « 
^ftallxcd air

K, of P. to Parade to Church*
The Knigbtt of Pythias of this city will 

parade to the Carltou-streefc Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Bev. 
Hugh Johnston will deliver the annual sermon 
to the brethren. Tbe uniformed di visum will 
head the procession.

LI»
tj

Cbm
y ]

X
from the Mams.

Utica seems to have at last parted with Its 
hard luck, and teams wMch heretofore have 
scalped t he Utes will find they cannot do it 
hereafter with ease.

In the Hamilton game yesterday with two 
man on the bases and McQuery at the bat,

to fool out to McCormick.
“Tliere is a ball ptoyer." remarked Denny

wStes1 ^eti»esteiui8
Saunders, fclBathurst-streoti 

The retail dry goods clerks of Toronto will 
play the retail trade of Hamilton inthat city on 
Dominion Pay. The Toronto clerks and their 
friends go by special excursion.

The Cadets will meet any club under 16 for 
two matches on June 30 and Dominion Day. 
Wm. Hayes, 245 King-rfreer, east.

McAulifte, the catcher who was here some 
weeks ago, has signed with St. Paul.

Mansell of the Hams to responsible for the 
story of an olden time game when he was pity- 
main a league club. The team received the 
usual guarantee for a game with some village
club, the understand 
should t>6 called at a c . « .
visitors to return home that evening.
IruMh^^outwK Ihî

You are caeily satisfied, but. you have only won 
two games out of the four played.

Sapss®***
The Young Canadians, whose secretary;!* G. 

TTnirthiy, 17 Oak-street, to rrofcr to receive chal- 
IvrigasTrom Junior cluhe.

rjip^rqplir ■
—No srt to more prominently and conaplcuonflly 

brought before the public than photography. Tbe

Mr. Lemaître lise built up a business that will bear 
comparison with any in the city.__________

&<*oaslp of tbe Turf

taiK thoseoond 81090 and the third

Get* the CMted* ef m*Mr. Cameron

Burr AID, June 21.-Th*Cw'*~°

-theirs—
under an agreement to permitSPSS'S, ffiqr—

Cameron

IMrs.
we*Eureka Paving Company.

The “Eureka Paving Company” of Toronto 
to be making rapid headway in the

to *eeas- ■ flREATEST
paving line. Already several contracts have 
been secured, among them the pavement in 
front of the new Y.M.C.A. building oa Yonge-

&other. The “Eureka” pavement was that 
■elected in preference to all others for a floor- 
big in the Prince rf Wales'stables at Mari- 
borough House. The War Office ordered its 
sidewalks, mess-rooiug, stables and guusheda 
to be floored with the same material.

lege of Veterinary-Surgeons, says: It makes 
the best flooring that I have seen, is very

^The “E'urekiV'Paring1 Company are now in a 
position to undertake Any of the various classes 
rf work which belong to their province, name
ly, sidewalks, stable floors, road pavement*, 
fire-proof stoiroaws. and floor* in buihftpgs

HcOLTNN WON’T oo. H

Sifa^terf^thê^rfoMnu^y!"-»;

Prw 
rf Sit

Telephone

as » REMO

k CORNER Ol

hurdle race. ' .siïïgMmtC^sratt'e1|share of Sie su^^mounted to 86166. 
hewiU not mte the 8100 thrown away on 
Richmond and Quito.

It is said that neither Ben All or Quito 
were fairly straight whee the flag was 
dropped for the start at tiie Suburban, 
both being in the act of turning round, and be-

Other in tearful sympathy and sorrow,M8M tl
lows : E. R. Thomas New York, br. m. Lady 

Protection, 2.38; J. B. Perkins, Cleveland, b.m.

tefïü" weekly peprf bjVJJjg-

i SucJto the tort
that the two gentlemen n*m ' JUlr h„
adultery rod other ea^»;, «rein
erected a l"ti W”*11”

sure

g that the game 
our to enable the

The
made

was For the fient 
turn! teeth an
with the grea 
pesa inmayBp Captain Carter.

That meeting of Capt. Carter* ha* canted 
considerable Ul-feeliag among hitherto good 
frlenda Mr. C. Pearson wishes to explain that 
the name of Aid. Piper as chairman was used 
without his consent, but on the supposition that 
ft would be aU right. A* for Mr. Alex. Dixon s

rÆ“ro'JîMft1‘toS

cos!.Possible
Burgeon (15
America), 
streets, and 
Boulton-aveu
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•EMPRESS OF INDIA,’
<

a> bbii,
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 188$.

ïU “WHITE SEAL*
CHAMPAGNE

y j&

tti BABY CARRIAGES.■ yiiah» «i.T.e. iiawii.

,5»ŒrÆi*
Street, et 7.16 n-m. end S.40 »m. for
St. CatharlnetfaNiay*
end ell points east. Five bonis In BntMo 
end seven hours et Niagara, Falls, end 
homo same evening. Through cars, hast 
time. Family tickets for sale. A few datte 
open for excursion parties. Tickets and all in
formation atellCL T. B. and Empress of India 
ticket offices. ”

V
June 
onge-

ra Falls and

. ;m Invested Funds.............
Investments in Canada.

833,000.000 
. 8,000,000

Issue UNCONRITIONAL Policies 
and Policies on RESERVE BONUS 
plan at Ordinary Rates.
Large Profits and Prompt 

Settlements,
w. M. BANDAI, Manager tor Canada. 
CMABIB8 eiiSTBN.

Superintendent of Agencies.
F. IPAMMK, City Agent,

« TORONTO-ST.

m..
”■5NEST LOT Of A

■
spot. No. 3 461c elevator. No. 2 June nom
inal, July 46èc to 46Jc, Aug. 47Jc to 47jrc.
Oats—Receipts 179.800 bush, shade lower; 
sales 275,000 imsh future. 127.000 bush spot: No.iraasSsiciGARi

g■
m THE LATEST SUOOSSS OF 'BABY CARRIAGES(Size) CONCHA,6 MOST ft CHAND0N,

; ft

w the ciit. Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of over

THREE MILLION CASES IEXCURSIONm

PRICES LOW. hSlrW. R, JONES, BETTER THAN EVER.

A quarter of a century in tbe 
market, which fact speaks for 
itself.

All Classes of Laiuftlry Work 
Done by the

Household Laundry Co,
. r-!' * 136and family season tickets on sale foe the

l The attention of Connoisseurs of v nam-
7/y ^ a pagne is directed to this new quality, nev«f 
moët & cHAimoN before imported to Canada.

ro BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MEICHANTS.

- • II > 11S: ■ -

STEAMER CHIOORA,ROOM

Orders received lor Purchase or Bate of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN. GREEN & Co.. Chicago.

S'd a :

I
ï < if

CORi

HARRY A. COLLINS

Beginning with My
Danteufi; Baldness, Thin or Bruy Hair EPEHVAY90 YONQV STREET

A. F. WEBSTER’S, Æ
itleman. The 
i. but it wül 
sure way to

SSïbSrS'ÂuEEîS
effort was made to sustain the market and few 

1er July was selling at 69Jc. The 
Is only teniDorrfy, however, and tlio 
it being put ou the market, July soon 

reached to 691c. around which figure it held 
steady "ffirniig first hour of the session. 
At end of that time the •‘toilers” found 
that they had sold themselves short 
and began to cover and July went 
up tq 7U|c under this influence. There was BO 
let np in the sales of wheat for the account Of 
tho bunks Unlay, and the realizing continued 
straight np to the close of the session. The 
effect of tho general soiling was to break wheat 
from ®ic to 68$ for Jiffy, the latter flgiire being 
reached about noon. Heavy exports from the 
seaboard and covering by tlio short interest 
made the afternoon market stronger. July 
sold up to TOfic, and closed at TDc. Tiie 

ogs in J une were not very marked. It 
at OSJo and closed 69c. Com was 
ely active with of cling somewhat un- 
Prices were generally weak ap'd lower. 

Trading was largely local and offerings were 
quite free, but tho demand was very light. 
Oats were dull nnd weak. Provision marks

,h0'

U1TK ! SOIL The Copland Brewing Oomp’jor136 I DELIGHTFUL !M YONfsK-ATKERT. hfend may be washed ever so 
not clean out this evU. The < 
get rfd of it is to use j|j§»m ml Loire BRANCH.d

. mOF TORONTOSole Manufacturer*. DR.DORENWEND’Sr
3 The Steamer UFEtlAl leaves „Godde»’ 

Wharf dally 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Fare 260. 
Excursion rates, 61 Adelaide K.

’ m
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND
■

Conuoisseigear v,
SD wuto up. 
with each p 
and pure

pronouncehe- WaGRIMSBY PARK. to
lens

siipErAT PRICES THAT REFT COMPARISON. For the conve 
BIIPERT will 
Wharf at 9 a.m.

BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from the finest molt and beet brand of

IfeySvlœwr&nwî»

« Iful P
.’«flees 1

JA $8'WINES eta.
mak?UK this lÎLÊ’torlhe? ^fuctiS to&lS 

by the wbuc tod

KNOX A DUCKWORTH

-ISTEAMER
■ JOHN McINTQSH, asi Yonge-st., Toronto, ^HASTINGS!^ Special attention is invited to our

“India Pale Ale, ”
BrevAd expressly for bottling. It is a brilliant 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

-a bbxwino orvicE:
55 PARLIAMENT-STREBT.

Y> CITY office:

90 KING-STREET EAST. 
hELEPHQNR No. 260

$ iflu
ISFROM CALIFORNIA

TODD
(Successors to Quetton, St. GeorgeX

Have just received from California a con
signment of

Fine Clarets and Hocks
FOR SUMMER USX.

Popular Afternoon Exon reton to 2$

BURLINGTON BEACH ^
ft ; FINE OLD WHISKIESse oo„.

40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST.has •ket
and KENT» ON , 

JUNE. . ''I *AND RETURN FOR W 
WEDNESDAY, 99d

Boat leaves Geddes' Wliarf, Yonge-etreet, at 
2 p.m., calling at Queen’s Wharf.

*% •was greatly unsettled and priées titled weak 
lower, pending futures closed as follows: 
Wheat — June 69c, . July 70c, Aug. 728c. 
Corn — June 36te, July 361c, Aug. 374c. Oats 

e Î4ÎC, July 2Mc. Aug. 251c. Lard—

t 683c. No. 2 red 74c, No. 2 corn 
Vo. 2 oats 24jc. Pork 

short 
shoul-

JUBILEE Week- bought IN BOND. AGE GUARANTEED.135
mVICTORIA PARK & HUMBER.

StumniM BàicçWœi ant Birhmte,

STEAMER (ANADIAN leaves Church-sU 
dock for the Humbor, calling at Brock-st. and 
Queen’s Wharf at 11 a.m. ana 2.30 and 4.30 p.nn, 
returning at 6. Extra trips may be arranged. ReturnÂre.adults^cylran^. ^

June
Jnne
wheat
SSJe

ow Bye,

Extra Md Eye.
6 Tear Old, tieh.Walker’s Mrk’s rof

I HAIR MAGIC m

16 KINO-ST. WESTiper bbi. 822. Lard *0.20 to *6.25. 
rib sides *7.20 to *7.25. dry salted 
tiers *5.00 to *7, short clear sides *7.55 to 

> *7.60. Receipts—Flour 12.000 bbla, wheat 1st,-
900 bush, corn 69,000 bush, outs 136,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush, barley 7000 bush. Shipments 
—Flour 5000 bbls. wheat 262.000 bush, corn 

96,000 bush, rye 2000 bush.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
« YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Kxdiange,

6TOCK8. BONDS AND DBBKNTURBa 
GRAIN AND PROVISION&

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

»

Messrs. Oieele ! So.TURTLE SOUPf s JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,It keeps the Hair and eealp in a healthy eon 

bald, but tho roots may only be dormant and 

be found invaluable for these casie.

- avI * c I5S Yonge-yt,, tU»,U Tempep»acc-StTelephone No. 855.66,000 bush, oats WILL BE SERVED AT BREWERS, MALSTERS 
and BOTTLERS, COAL AND WOOD.

BEST QUALITIES' - - - LOWEST BATES.

o« r LORNE PARK.
■KAiTiFU. none «mum,

CLOW’S RESTAURANT get a battle at once 
of successful results.

OT Do not delay, but 
while there is a chance 
All druggists sen it.

A.DORENWBND, Sole Manufacturer, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

A. Doran wend is the leading manufacturer of 
Halt Goods in jfinada,______________________

EUREKAighl
I

Toq.UITTO, OUT.PAW COT.Ilsch

STEAMER QUINTE,
and Queen’s Wharf. , .

Ticket sÇat Milloy & Ca s office, and on the 
boaL To l-'RUit Growers—'Hie boat leaving 
the Park at 12 o’clock will carry fruit.

JAS. B. BOU8TEAD, Treus. and Man.

66 Colborne-st., City. Beg to notify their customers and the trade 
generally that they are using almost ex

clusively the finest brands of

East Kent and Bavarian Hops
IN all THFIR

BUILDERS,
Painters and Arçliteqte I

The

Oddis and Yards)
11b, Purls Him ORDER OFFICESliSir-

<308. BATHURST and FRONT S».had

wesim emuTHREE GOLD M£DAL$ AWARD».• Money to loan at lowest rates. edby YONGE-STREET WHARF.Ingersell Cheese Market.
Ont, June 2L—Twenty-seven 

red 5t0t boxes June make. Sales 
were as follows : 5000 boxes at 8Jo : 275 boxes at 
8jc: 3400 boxes at8jc; 360 at 81c. Market active 

- at a reduction in price which is one dent lower 
. than last week. Twenty-seven factories were 

represented and ten buyers present.

CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING„ss Sidewalks, Stables, Basements, 
Ac. Experts In Fireprooflng 
Buildings, Staircases. &c.

FOR “CHIOORA" Loan t Satines Company, IOrnamental Glass,ol
VICTORIA US ADELAIDE STREETS. 

TOROMXO.

1. LISTER NICHOLS, Manager.

TO CHURCH STREET. TORONTO
President. The Hon. O. W. Allan,

Vick-Pbesldent, Gbohoe Goodebhxm, Ban.
COLISEUM BUILDING,

M A lire-,tree!, Toronto,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glasing a 

spedalty.

In Connection with New York 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Railways. TILIPI2I1 COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ILL OFFICES,this season, and feel confident that their pro 
(ludions will compare favorably with the beet 
English Beers and Porter.

Atf ABOMINABLE BEX.

the Cincinnati rerfeelionlals Expelled 
From Use Methodist Chnreh.

Cincinnati, June 20.—The religious sensa
tionalists known an the Perfectionist!, who 
believed that Mrs. Martin was God and that 
Mrs. Brooke was Christ, and who were ex- 

, "posed and scattered after a thorough ventila
tion of their actions and methods a year ago, 
have again come to public notice at Walnut 
Hills. 16 was thought they had been broken 
up, but it seems private seances have been 
held. The larger number joined the Metho
dist Church and seemed to act properly, but 
rumors have lately culminated in charges 
being preferred agaigft them, and as a result 

< thirty-live of them have just been expelled 
’ from membership in that church od account 
of “unseemly practices.”

5563 18»
fe ol VXMTOI

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest current rate. V 

ISEBENTiTkes.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, tho Compnny'sbondbeing given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable stall important banking points in On-

Executors and truste68,01 estates are author
ized by law to Invest in the debentures of tots 
Company. 36
Money to lend on Form 

Property.
WAITER S. LEE, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS' UFE AND INDEMNITY F. BTJBIsrS,“Ohi-coÏÏ^f,n&MY°Æir !Æ”a?7 am.

York and all points Hast and West.
Tickets ait

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st, 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yongo-street,
H. R. FORBES. 24 King street east, 

and all offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
SCMIAV AT lUtlKA.

morning during July and August at 6 
riving in Toronto about 9 a.m. 
avalldbio on these tripa.

the

CHINA HALL,H, LATHAM & CO.
LAWN MOWERS,

RUBBER HOSE,
QARDEH TOOLS, 

LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON
IT Ktng-»treet Fast.

es of

Iasaraaee Company. REFRIGERATORSO.;
Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for tlio whole of the provinces, 
os it Is expected to be in full operation by tho 
1st of Juno next. Special inducements will be 
off&Vod to those with a successful roedtd. Tho 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring publia All 
applications wm be liold strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

The
Pot# /

the Ornaments, Ornaments.this

WM. HriPARROWand City Suitable for Presents and Decorations. 
Dinner Set»—an immepae variety.
Tea. Dessert and Breakfast Sets, the largest 

and cheapest assortment In the Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap.
Hotel Goods a speolelt®

a.m., ar- 
C hi cora ticketsJ. H. CACUI*.

Live» Manager.Drawer 2699, Toronto.

STATE S^- LINE-■bow
FROM GALTthe WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE. ST YHS6R- -The meet econonff ca^^eamship line crossing

Every Thursday from Jfew York.
Rates: 335 and 940single, 965 apd 975 ex

cursion.

ras a*
over- 
It is

deafhtm, I tried everything that could be done 
through medical skill, but without relief. As a last re
sort T tried Dr. Thomas' Ec lee trie Oil, and in ten 
minutes found relief. I continued osime it, and in a 
short time my ear was cured and hearing completely 
restored. 1 have used this wonderful healer success
fully in cases of inflammation of the Inhgs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, etc.; m fact It is our 
family medicine.”

—Most çxçrnciatlng are the twinges which rack the 
mustieà analtiiuts of the rheumatic. Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, by pro
moting increased action of the kidneys, by which the 
blood to more effectually depurated, removes through 
the natural channels certain acrid elements in the cir
culation which produce rheumatism and goet. The 
medicine is also a tine laxative antibilloua medicine and 
general corrective.

—For chronic catarrh, induced by a scrofulous taint, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the true remedy. It stops catarrh- 
fidischarges. removes the sickening gdor, and never 
Sails to thoroughly eradicate every trace of the disease 
from the bloodT bold by all dealers Iff medicine. d

—Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at the head 
pf the list for all diseases of-the throat and lungs. It 
acts like magic in breaking up a cold. A cough u soon 
subdued, tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 

case of consumption is relieved, while In recent 
■L it may be said never to fall. It Is a medlclriê pre
pared from the active principles or virtues of several 
medicinal herbs, and can be depended upon for all pul
monary complainte.

—There is danger In neglecting a cold. Many who 
bave died of consumption dated their troubles from ex
posure, followed by a cold which settled on tb^ir lungs, 
and m a short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they used Blckle’s Anti Consump
tive Syrup before it was too late, their lives would have 
been spared. This medicine has no equal fbr curing 
ooiighs, colds and all affections of the throat and lungs.

“Waç a snfferer 
for years past from 
a trouble arising 
from impurities of 
the blood. Tried 
physicians and 
nearly —V—- 
ent medicines with
out relief. Two 
bottles of t>r. llofl- 
<1 e r * ■ Compound 
lias cured me. I 
never felt bettor in 

_ jny life than I do
now.” HUBERT TURNBULL, Galt, Ont. Sold 
everywhere. Price 75a

THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,
Proprietors. Toronto.

NewWork of I very Description in the Cam25 PER CENT. GLOVER HARRISON,
Importer, 49 Klng-st. East,Abbe 

over- 
%t died 
bkiod-

This 1 e does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but gives fiTst-class saloon passage at 
intermediate rates. A specially conducted 

9 Toronto to connect with the
• ed

SUNBEAMS ! FURNACES !party will leave 1 
Nebraska 23d June. much needed enlnrgetnent of our 

we have decided to offer oar entire
Prior to a81 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street
S ?»

fl. L. OOLIiIS, 2D Buohajum-ateert.
JEl IOHÉLIBir,

fear- A, F. Webster, 56 Yonge-St.lotl.es
300 WALL PAPERS ee bave 

bodies 
bsart-

iWhen Wanting Stylish Bigs general Ocean Ticket Agency
M. D. MURDOCH & CO.

,.?i;.‘S2SiSKS»u"5KS‘iSS
net cash.

9

VISIT
HUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 363;

Seed for Estimates to

ELLIOTT ft SOIT,
M BAY-STREET, IEAI KIM. BROWN & BURNS,: HOTELS A Kit BESTAVItANTa_

JJaTSSakS
4»

11m Miss #r Table Waters—ree, Spark Urn*, MMUl#

Hunt on eacli bottle. For sale at the leading clubs, hotels and restaurants, 
street. Toronto^Afresh supply just received by Mr, Shields. Yoo^rstree*-

IMorey SO Yeeg<Mtreet, Toronto. 16 & 48 Queenst. mmby the AT THE

DAWES ft 00.,Bet 22WI 136to We are now oflbring the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Irelands 
Wales,

and aU continental points. % Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

HOXTBEAL IIOVSB■iis ru-
Sole Agents for Toronto for “Tho Preston 

Steel Dome Furnaces,” Best value in the 
market.________ ' ' •______

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, -..................... P. ft.

Offices—521 St. James-sL, Montreal; 20 Buck 
Ingbam-sU Halifax; 183 Weliington-st., Ottawa

TIME IS MONEY I to*
BATES Sr DODOS

FOR $15110 KING-STREET WEST.

*3 per week ; bettor tb»n any *1.50 per day 
house bi the Dominion. Try it.

yMMuaw noTci,
.838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTft- 

First-class rooms and restaurant. .

and is - France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

been med the
. It NEW BOOKS I ■it AYou ran get a beautifulYou will eye both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
\ BEDROOM SET,J. FRASER BRYCE.lit with

you get the genuine when purchasing.
—Tnos. Sabin, of EgUnton. says : “I have removed 

tetreums from my feet with Holloway’s Com Cure,” 
Beadeh go thou and do likewise.

m’ R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.
*1 per day. (Lute of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitora to Toronto will find comfort

‘jToCallHerjdine^b^WaJJer pesant.'... *6g
“Ibh'GtS/lV Lew wSituxlw.‘.‘.V.V.'.»c
" Ben Hnr " by Lew Wallace..................... . 30c
“Double Cunning.” by Geo. Man ville Fcnn 50c 
“ Little Lord Fauntleroy,” by Francis

Hoâgâdh Biittiett*..................................  25c
IUust rated London Ne we, summer number 50c 
Montreal Star, jubilee number...
“Ne* Album of Toronto Views,”

30 different views of city....
“Huckleberry Finn,” b 
“Life on the Mlasissipp 
“Pocket Atlas of the M

BY
Pbetegraplile Art Studle.

10T KING STItEE’l’ WEST.
________

Usually gold at $88. 
•THER FURNITURE ATT. JORGENSON,

THE WATCHMAKER.
160 Queenst, West,

624able accommodation.
nOYAL 1KM» HOTEL,
" COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

rertoot

Ssa.te s^^sseaâass
•rides. 4

SQUALLY LOW PRICU
J. H. SAMO,PERKINS,

- TO «UIMTUIT W»I.

The In-Co «Mutton liadertakers, 1
Orders promptly attended, Tti ~

Lome, The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

361 25cThe abovo Hotel has been refitted and im

Dominion. It is tho best $1 per day horaeon 
Yongeetreet.joHN cyTHBERT proprietor

TOWN»' ■ l' ■- V 1 * • •

AT THE HAY MARKET, 91 FRQNT-8T. *.

s. showing

Twain 70o 
ark Twain. 70o

of the 
Cana-

50c

Serial used in all ope ratons; o still equal to any 
|n the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 98.

."b:is 189 YONGE-STREET.SIKAV'S rATKNT ^

DxV Barth Closets,
i25cÆ AVENUE U

Cor. Yonge-st. and Col
any 1 Winaifrith Bros.,lament 

hardly 
it they ^
brough ,$

PHOTOGRAPH HR.
H»Yonge-st.Unst 6 doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. FURNITURE IThe most direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower^St. Lowrance^and Bale
Brunswick. ’Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.

All Use Fsp.lsr Summer »ra Bathing rail 
Fishing Rnsirjirf^iits are along

New end elegant buffet sleeping and day ram 
run onthrouRh express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route. >

bfisc, soparato or comblnod, natural tooth regie 
latr.i, regardless of malformation of the

Are complete within themselves, 

and, with ordinary care, perfectly 

inodorous.

6 TORONTO-8TREKT. 563 jFirst-class accommodation in every Partie» 
lar Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. Jk call solicited. R. H. Reid,
Proprietor. ________________________

KVIiltB MIHISK___

tNER KING AND YORK-STR, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

*1 PER DAK.

Hacks and Coupes for hire, day 
Boarders taken. Telephone 8201.

g, m. mg*, rs>SPELHQ IMP0ETATI0S8,1887
P. F. CAREY,

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy aU kinds 
Furniture is at

mputk - , ■
'll AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
el Office, 361 Yonne, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Ratoe greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
w(f nlirnd air SI. 136

5=BILIOUSNESS. MA■ ÆÎ I SEND YOUR HORSES
MA GILL-STREET,

■

EDWARD CONLEYS,
845 * 347 Parliament*!.

MONTHLYPAYMENT STOEB
Repairing* done at reasonable price». Give The

of HI

6
Dry Earth. Ashes or 

Charcoal can be used. 
Charcoal 80c. per

Closets
■fiH
|r- . • i r. • . ‘“iiif MERCHANT T4ILOB,

Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can't be beat Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

-acting
from *16 upwards.
ST AdelnMe-stml 

a west. Toronto.

■ ^Proprietor Billons symptoms invariably 
arise from indigestion, snch as 
furred tongue, vomiting of bile, 
giddiness, sick headache. Irregu
lar bowels. The liver secretes the 
bile and acts like a filter or sieve, 
to cleanse impurities of the blood. 
By Irregularity In Its action or 
suspension of its functions, the 
bile Is liable to overflow Into the 
blood, causing jaundice, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bille us 
diarrhcea, a languid, weary feel- 
ing, and many other distressing 
symptoms. Biliousness may be 
properly termed an affection of 
the liver, and can be thoroughly 
cored by the grand regulator ot 
the liver, and biliary organs, Bar-- 
dock Hlood Hitter. Act upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, mak
ing healthy bile and pure blood, 
and opens the culverts and sluice
ways for the outlet 
Sold everywhere and 
to cure.

M. DEAPY.
yy ïsé ltAititKL The most convenient forae for the centre 

dtNe Lots of room. Kvcrytiling Just

mean famines» Yours.
JOHN TEBV

86 * 40 Magill

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mall steamer at Rimouskl the
61 Th^attentïon of shipper» is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of graln^ and produce Intended for the
KTh$ets may be obtained, and all information

Freight and Passenger Agent, «8 Benin House 
Block, York-etreeh Toronto.

g rerrasE*,
Chief Superintendent.

r wi
ismen

JOHN SIM,GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street 

Telephone 934.________ ^
U. «nftflwmf ■ - - •

restaurant. 
colbornestreEt. 

WALTER OVER, Prop.

635 TO I SLAHDEB&IS KING-STREET EAST.Jjn
»■ PLUMBER,

lo. 21 lichmonl Straot last.fS grant- a 
ope, dur*. 
tswer for i 
y 17 sum- 
b July LvJ 
followed 1 

r certain

Dwlaae *—« rices moaeraie.

VpLTÎY^tSbN~hâsTëroovêdrTrW~eôr 
JL/ l^o-avenue, one blbcft west of Yongeg 

. Hours 9—1, 4—5. ________
DENTAL SURGEON.

paa REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon's Bank, 
or KING AND BAY STREETS 

'ORlHiMBbllVk PAATtolRV- "

Corser Victoiti» Street. as
JERSEY MILKstreet

~T ADAMS. M. D./'Homoeopathic” consulting 
• physician and medical electrician; 

ol “Electricity Nat tiro's Tonic,” 68 Bay-street,
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments,
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

II, 18 IS, 1 AND 18 MERCER-STREET, 

class style. Onou day end night 361

..ïjK!a»«r5ïîïS
Centre Island customers.
Jersey Ark now open at Hanlan’e 
___________ Fnin» i

MoncSS»CORNERE> kune. 1887.

rsa "ArniN B. HALL M.D., HOMiEPATHlST' 
el 326and 32S Jarvis-strcot. Specialty.child- 
ren's disojisos. Hours: 10 to il a-m-, A toe [wa.
Saturday afternoons oxeeptod-______ __
CjTAMMEItlNG and impedimenta of speech 
o removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing aneciniist. 26 Clarcnce-sqliftre.

X 79 KING-ST.
TURNER & \

Handsome, Comfortable,
"ixk1noah,°l”piper & SON,
_______ Manufacturers. 90 York atreet,

Durable, Hard-

llttmèîk
Biters' Supplies !PORTLAND CEMENT BEST WOVEN WINE FENCINGm

wî^to and oi-er Central Bank, corner of 
pouiton-avenue and Queen-street East, lele- 
phono 722. ............... .......... .

fflUM
ÎTh. filgüB, cor. ins anl longe.

STEEL
toïïrt rBELFAST WEEKLY HEWS, 

WEEKLY IRISH TIMES.
KIRI 55c. PAR BOO.

FirOchue brand» of Portland CementWAREHOUSEMEN. etc.ANDot disease, 
guaranteed

:45 Front-street East uoar— -r-tgfrv,—-t. .. -.-w
Steam StoneWorks. toot ot Jarviset.Toronto.i3 GENERAL HARDWARE BEIBell, t we 1 

iW, were 
adieus on

A
TODAY AT

80 YONGE, near King-street.
134 DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES A*

__________

Dalhias, single and--------
dESr*»

boo:
aT style»* w^ssss
“TndbewST-co”

FRANK ADAMS’
MS QUEEN SL WEST.

L. s Photograchw, M7 Yooge-Streek

riaesl Cabinet moto, la lb# Hty, 
aatok. •*.»• aar «eeea,

I
JOHN P. MoKENNA,«6 ? A. 0.lyporlor, Wliolcsele lid A

1
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SPECIAL LIST:
•Ufa.

( 1
■ RS.Xud.tt», %s BIGF 4-

3 TOW I60J8W aTender to be endorsed ‘Cribwork Tender," 
and addressed as below.

No tender neoesserlly accepted.
T. A. THOMPSON, 

Chairman Water Works.

;

mm:?• ; 5
?•', : YOU 
? ISUN

•rons •e-ewitnamorUonrc, at 1
van Former’s

Weekly Payment Rooms,

183 QUEEN WEST.

»*1 dale. Jnne 17t.h. 1887. RSltf DINEKN, cor. King and Yonge-sts., le agent for Dan- 
lap’s Fine New York Hats, Felts, 95.00; Silks, 98.00. This is 
the same price as charged In all American cities. We are sole 
agents for Ontario. All the New Summer Styles now fa Stock.

i TBorsAxnx < 
THE QOKl

S4tE er m ii.inxi loth wv «ts.se.
^Separate tenders will be received up to the 
15th day of July, 1887, for the purchase of the 
undermentioned parcels of land :

1. Lot.42x42 feet on the southwest corner of 
George and Duchees-streete. This lot Is now 
part of the wood yard of GuostSt McNulty, 
but poesessloh can be delivered at any time.

2, Lois 9 and 10 on the southeast corner of 
Bloor-street and Oealngton-avenue, containing 
about 85 feet frontage to each lot by about ISO
^hellfiu'to^'ünheee properties la good, but 
the vend* will only deliver such deeds and 
evidences of title as are In hie possession, and 
the person whose tender may be accepted must 
search the title at his own expense. The high
est tender will not necessarily be neosptedTf 
considered by the vendor to be below the value

Administrator of the Estate of James Mc
Nulty, deceased.

sL ONGH-SJ.:
*|-0N|8«U84

1ST—Two stores near Queen—leasehold; 
capital position.

.k; •U on The Prince endonto
mm

tetii

CONil-Coeer Brewtalbaae — two flne 
stores. Standing on 80 feet and 80 font of 
south of stores.

# Ike
1 lewd»-The 

ferved by Bci 
I London. June i 
solved by the One, 
subscribed by 8, 
Jeety accepted this 
donors.

The Queen left fl 
t”K and went to W 

t stations along tlie !
V thoslastlc crowds.

îEhE

W. & D. DINEENUTtt. our pcaoTwlll i 
I ween;

T»« I eared 
•u on

ri'HIltltLY—No. 555— A very tins lofty store;
1 also an excellent dwelling house suitable

for almost any business._______________________
■EÎÔÏÏÏÏTÏÏLY—33 feet on west stdo-a little 
V alcove, with hQiiee and stores; rental $$00; 

wed Worth the money. _____

e$6 I•um*Bathurst and Portland. 

NightuntUJLO p.
or sun IMPORTERS AND MANVFACTVREK9.to

Ule-yee =
-

25H&S
it. An elegant Parlor 

Bedroom Set cannot but 
of the festivities of the

_______________________ Jubttse Set of OiiMt
tow much more enjoyable wlU be the Jubilee

COP SAVE THE QUEEN.
WALKER'S

THKK PROPKHT1 KS in ihis^Rugen^Htn^t 

fide investors.

/_ -

» 'Tit e§ * ''in a auction sales.
^JOUSES FROM S10UÜ tojjia-uou. In oU paru 
^h.cUyandPertt a, ...........__

HURON-8T. and 8u9sex-avo.—Splen- 
3pOO did cornsf. Thit ought to soil at once. 
f V A VKLQCK-ST--40U feep-verv cheap.

•Wool
•8‘ON ISMOd

El
w.an $

He undersigned have received Inetruotlons 
from the Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto 
to soli by public Auction to the highest bidder, 
at their rooms. No. 57 King-etroet East, at the 
hour of 18 o'clock noon, an the 5lh day of July 
next, 4000 share» <$300,0001 in lots of ten shares 
each, of the now stock of the Company, as 
authorised by an Act named at the last See 

of the Legttiahire or Ontario. ■
Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneers.

Toronto, Ont, June 8.1887._____________

9TOH \99J94 JO U«d
la new T os

5660 King-et, oast. Toronto.316 ;? m.»*a*SN
I

g40~fôfcv*OIU)'3T“i<’" BaUwoo“>

—CRAWFORD-sT.—East side.
•wool 5g

Î3" roiK?'-

visitors, andWEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
M74 QUEEN -8TRK ET WEST.

•?s$35 . „ -orowieeJid. *0QO|l

B

v’ormi to temiCTOM.

an™<>^^M^.%Uu«,rd:

togs," will be received until Monday, llth July 
next, for Coal Slippy, for aU or any of the Do
minion Public Buildings.

Specification, form of tender and all neces
sary Information can be obtained at title De
partment ou and after Monday, the 80th 
install t.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their
*<Baoh8lfenderremnst he accompanied by an 

accepted bank oheqitu made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jtve per atnt. of the amount of 
the tender, which wlU be forfeited It the 
decline to enter Into a contract when 
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be retorned.

The Department will not be bound to aooept 
the lowest or any ‘.ndm-.^ oMe,^^

Department of Public Works, V
Ottawa, 16th Juno. 1887. f______ __________

(g»^|y-€RAWrORD-ST.—Above the bridge. 

-SAOitviLLE-ST.—150 feet x 180-Tor-
groups nronnd tht 

the princes an 
ted at i heir 
iron with pe 
nt once the 
t the Prince

U~l*■ T . I » ii
$18 rens title; very cheap; and various 
others In all parts of the otty ana Porkdale; call
and sea onr Bet.________________________________
g SAH-ST—Throo brick-fruuted houses—two 
U roughcast. All rented to good tenants. 
Rental $1866 per tutitum. Price 118,600 If closed TRUSTEES’ SALEr-. * TELEPHONE.■ ■ BY OLIVER, COATE Jc CO. 

IUNDERWRITERS' SALE OF

Damaged Writing ft Ledger Paper.
r

Call N o. 500 turn mate 11V for 

( The Visitors t 
pjatform 
The Queen

1
eh Company, The undersigned ha 

oni James H. Lobh, 
sell by auction at the Mart, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 83.
The following pared» ex S.S. Ocean King dam
aged by fresh water on voyage of importation, 

s:—Contents of 5 cases writing paper.
“B. R. Sc Co.,” T. Toronto—Nos. 156, 157, 158, 

159.164.
Lease “R. & 8t Co.," T. Toronto—No. 813, 

Parchment, Book and Fine Cream Wove. 
Also ■ ». .

8ease»“D.fcH." Toronto—Standard Linen

Sade at 11 o’clock.

ve received Instructions 
Esq.. Lloyd's agent, to at once.

Jt,
that

82 YONOE STREET.

----- --------------- to deliver UTHI8 and
rABCBM so aU paras of the cm. BOWDEN & CO both'sh!o*

$H* '8 carriage 
ihe stand.o:

A At ion n I Ant In 
z with grand efl 
no Queen reaci 
n while the miS 
elusion she pre» 
e girl who had 1 
children ossemt 
ted I he whole 
lanniA.”

Gladstone 
▲ numb 

ce in mukin

DtsTia cxi

Here are ». Cel

McB TtUphmt Comnany1» Publia SpeaHng

59 ABELAIPE^ST EAST. c^Lyd d k Jfill
h=

£ ® u
S v

Valuable Freehold Estate,
SITUATED ON

KING AND YONGE-STREETS,

<1AMTOKitim Jtrn meetiwos.
TlCtMdMilWt
f| Toronto Opera Home.

Week of Monday Juno 80th.

They do aerytKinp but talk.
PROF. e.kTcBOCKBR’S

11
__________nrrinKxn nottcKs.

rjTke •atari» Invest meal Assoclallen
Patter.

In lots to suit purchasers.
Terms cash.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Auctioneers. _______

■tAdmis
sion:

lO

b£tanI
m
day and sYtnr-

(LhnltodX ’>«SLEO At. CAItliXsad 8SUltHElt UESOBTS.
p LKASVKK etioâr:-----------------

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

new open for guests. Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. IL D. UTILE, 
____________________Manager, Thorthlll, Ont.
poniuK S6HKI iBtocr. .

abe

y
Loan. ManJKg’Arcode, & Kino-street went, 
Toronto. -, . .. 846
*T“lLÂN M. DKNOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor. 
.' V Notary, ole. 0flloe,7 Mlllhsliamp's Build- 
Ings. 81 Adelaiilc-streot oast, Toronto. . A4-* 
i D. PKRItY—Barrister. SotMiihr. eitx- 

Society and private funds tor Invest
ment. lowest rates. Star Life offices, 88 Wel
lington-street east, Toronto._______________ 840

18 “h^IP 18 S 'À
^!ï «•tCents.

Reserv-

30 and 
56 cents.

London, June a 
created are Sir J 
Unionist
^vision of Corn

Coventry and

total fund and fern 
fur Huntingdon.

Baron Londeeber 
The Earl of Sir* 
senttttlvo peer, ami
geer, " llf •»

Baronetcies will 
persona, Including

OF LONDON. ONTAIUa

111
►s5

SOdocK SdhorsMintbe

Next week—“Across the 
Atlantic."_________

t-
d.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. * V « ^ - ;OrriUEtoa's Aman
Sestra Concert. Sixty perform ora, assisted 

dv Misse» Macintosh and Bailey, soprani. Miss

Arlidgo, solo-fin to. Pavilion lluaic Hall. June 
30th, 1887. Admission. 85cents. Reserved seat» 
SO cent*. Tickets may be had of members and 
all leading music stores. Plan opens Monday, 
87th Inst-, at Messrs. Suckling St Sim's.________

K ►fa.
55®

a O
s mIN THE CITY OF TORONTO.TAMERUN S CAMKItON, Barristers, 

Solicitors. 81 Manning's Arcade, Toronto, 
oey to loan on real estate.

Alexander Cameron.

learn
Beach, has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. 8. Campbell, Is now 
prepared to furnish his patrons with strictly 
first-class accommodai ton.

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for thiMe 11 vlng in Toronto, Hamil
ton, Branttord. Guelph, and their vicinity ; 

situated only flvu miles from Hamilton,it 
! reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 

and Northwestern Railway, which rune ten 
trains daily each way.

Hero are also a number of steamboats 
stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
the Beach, giving those who prefer to travel In 
this way the benefit of the lake breeze. rgVhe

The '*Ocean House" Is beautifully located. A 
and offers superior facilities tor Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, etc.. It Is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay brooses, ana aheolntety free from 
mosquitoes. Th- rooms are large, well venti
lated. and arranged for families or parties, one 
greet feature being that " every room is a front 
obe.” For further informntionapply to

C.& CAMPBELL. Proprietor.

Ç
Mo

n

Ml
0B

«
’£

= 8» Q»
g | H

ii acent, per annum, ha» been declared for th 
rent half year upon thé paid up capital stock of 
the Association, and payable at the office of ihe 
Association on and after Saturday, July 2. next.

The transfer books will be closed from the

B•9Alfred IL Cameron. 
g t ANN IFF Sc OANN1FF. Barristers, Solllo- 
V/ tors, eta. 36 Toronto-stroet, Toronto. J. 
Foa-ncn Gannikf, IIkmry T. Cannifk.

O

paSALE WITHOUT RESERVE !g iiiaui.es kukhtun McDonald, Bar-
Vv" rister, solicitor, conveyancir, etc.. Equity 
Chambeifa corner Adelaide and Victoria 
tree U.

and80th to the 36th Inst., both days inclusive.omile Mean w ahuia Mr.
h(9 -esIX A. O’SULLIVAN—Uarrisler. Solicitor. 

j,/ » Notary, otc. 20 Toron to-stroct. 'I'oron to.
D WA UDMKK K—Barrister, Solicitor, etc» 

Mia 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
«TtULLKRTON, took tc MILLER, Barrie 
V tor» ota. Money to lend. 18 King-street

annual exhibition now open

will continue open until farther notloe.

- ADMISSION 85 CENTa________

HENRY TAYLOR, s* PQeon- Manager. m graph; M aLondon. Canada, June A 1887. In order to close up the Estate of the late 

JOSEPH DENNIS, the Trustees have determined 

to offer for sale at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. 

OLIVER. OOATE & GO, No. 67 King-street east, 

in the City of Toronto, on

Isaln sad •atari. l»vea*Ese»t 
Company tLimited). 5T*’

T

O y S

flu ® 
«CÏ
^ = e

Among tho horn 
Crown Prince of 

\ as extra night
> the Grand Duke

tho Grand Dnko of I 
.Baxe-Meinlngin, Pri 
mar. Prince Victor 
nnd Princc Louis of 
•ted with the Grand 
Bath. A long list 
also bo conferred.

Moran Indian»
Qvebe':, Jnne 82 

states the Queen's J' 
great pomp and ce 
HR Loretto re»

ast. a
u .

DIVIDEND NO 18. Z11tOTK Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\X Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-streoL G. w. Grots.

A special meeting of all batchers Is called for 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at Shaftesbury 
Hall to take into consideration Ihe advisability5UTcM^’r occ^on °^e

•|;K aJNotice Is hereby given that a dividend, at tho 
rate of 7jwr cent, per annum, lias boon declared 
for tho current half year, ending June 30th 
inst., and is payable by tlie bankers of the 
company on and after the 1st day of July next. 
The stock transfer books of the company will 
be closed from tho 16lh to the 30th Inst., both 
days inclusive. - '*-e_ J 

By order.
Toixmto, June 3rd. 1887.

A. J. Flint.

df'1 G.S. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
V)T. voynneer, etc. Money to lend. 86 York 
Chaiubora, Toroiiti>-atroot. Toronto. S'136

§

i"
IISaturday, the 9th Bay of July Next * mIT T. BECK. Barrister, etc., 66 King-street

X~JL • coat, corner Lemler-lnnc.__________ 246
TTUGil M ACM A HON. CLC. Barrister, otc^
A L 16 King-street west.________________ 135
\r XNGSFOIU), BROOKE Sc BOULTON, 
JL\ barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. U. E. 
Kingsyord, G. H. a Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

FTV A WTTA L.

Fjuxk Cayley, real estalo and financial 
agent, 65 King-street oast, cor. Ismlor-huio.

A To> AND 6 YEARLY; no ooinmiwtoii. 
J\_ Mortgagee puvchaood. W. Hope. 15 
Adrialdestreef eaal.

■*mnKE* "-"8TMIKES r'-To Strike

A hemtin at present tor a well 
built Residence pays best- No 
disappointment, delay or bother.
Y» e liave several first-class for 
■ale—in the best localities, from 
$10.000 So 850,000. Particulars 
readily given, a J. GRIFFITH 
«E CG., 1$ King-street

A. M. COSBY, Manager. aSt;
3j22 W*AT THE HOUR OF 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

The following valuable Real Estate, situated on 

Yonge-street and King-street, in the City of 

Toronto, to be sold in ten parcels as follows :

PARCEL NUMBER I.
The ground only of the lot on the northeast comer of King and Yonge-streets, being the 

premises now occupied by Messrs, Aikenhead k. Crombie, together with the two stores on 
Yqnge-etreet immediately in the rear thereof ; this property has a frontage on King-street of 
gs feet B inches bv a denth on Yonge-street of 90 feet, the north SO feet on Yonge-street having 
anjeoctension to the east, giving it a total depth of 80 feet from Yonge-street, This panel will 
behold subject to the lean now hold by.Messrs. Aikenhead A Crombie.

PARCEL NUMBER *.
That lot of Land and Buildings on King-street east, being the premises known as Nos. 4 

and 0 King-street east, Toronto, having a frontage of 68 feet 4 inches by a depth of 80 feet. 
Immediate possession can be given of this parcel

Jj sues BASK OTC AM ABA. îi~ / dtnns at
âmHnHUHH

,21 squiltvs, ns * gum 
Queen. Tho followir 
to Sir A. P. Caron

2 w *
F MONEY to lend 
W. G. Whitxky 6c

A LARGE AMOUNT O 
at lowest rates. J. 

Sois, 86 Toron teetrect.
T7-ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON At 
IV PATERSON.

Notaries, etc. etc.
Ksmi'lQ.0.

Wm. Davidwix.

DIVIDED Mo. 4L Barristers. Sol Id tors, 
Masonic ItaU, Toronto

Wm. Maocowama 
Joui» A. PATitttsoX.

Quoon:
"Tho chiefs, 

of tho Huron Indii 
Victoria, who has 
fortunes and contin

The ceremonies w 
tho ptrtlulpanls bell 
the beautiful eqnaw 
the party broke ui

OWDKN Sc CO.. Real Hitale. Fire. Ufo andIi
Brol

L
9 Accident Insurance Agoni» and flouer 
rakers. Diuiiediale attention given to bush 
sea. 50 Adelnlde-stroot East. Toronto.

warr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the paid up 
capluil stock of this institution, has been de- 
darod for the current half- year, and that the 

the Bank and its

03

IIEW MUSIC
■ 8 -AWAKE. • EAPPT NATION T

I i Jubilee Song and Chorus.
I : Words by Music by

■, Hdtby Rook. J. M. Coward.

■■ Solo and Chorus (complete)................. 40c.
■ Vnice Parte, each............ ..............

■ ■ Concert Edition............. ............................10c.
■ ■ Anthem or Four Part Song.

■ Will be song at the Jubilee service In 
M RDr. Wild's Church next Sunday evening.

Karts PaMIshert* Ass-»,
38 CHUMCH-STREKT. TORONTO. 86

T AWRKNCE At MILLIGAN, Barristers 
Solicitors, Conveyancers, otc. Building 

anil loan Chambers. 15 Toropto-street, Toronto, 
T AWRKNCE H. BALDWIN, bnrriitor. 
JL4 solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 
totoan. Manning Arcade, 81 Klugotroet west'

g' ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rales of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee At Sox-. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-

same will bo payable at 
branches, on and after

\f OXKY TO IGAN—Private funds. » and 
IT I 64 per cent., largo dr email amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also oa improved farm and

Saturday, the Second Day of July next. Toronto. Vi

taries, etc. J. J. Maci.arkx, J. H. Macdon
ald, w. M. Merritt. G. F. Suepley, J. L.' 
Geddks, W. K. Middletox, Union Loan
Buildings, 88 and 30 Toranto-strect.___________
Vf UllltOCH Sc TYTLER, Barristers, SoUcl- 
IT! tors. Notaries, Conveyancers,etc. Offices, 
56 Church-street, Toronto; Canada. Telephone,

VaLpariso, June 
\ bfiee celebration hrj 
pclat. The ships wel 
outdoor sports worn 
night tho city was bj

A Banqnj

Santiago. Juno 2a 
Jubilee tho British N 
oust hero last night] 
Ministers of Spain r 
of ths German l,eg 
eons of dlstlnotlon.

coseor to Barton 8c Walker.
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th of June .next both days In
clusive. - *-wsi.. 6a M ONEY to cent»^ C. G

..10c. The annual General Meeting of the Share
holders Yvill be held at their Banking House, in 
this City on Monday, the llth day or July next. 
The Chair to be token at 12 o’clock noon.

TfcyEONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
ItJL monts, life policies and other securities. 
Jamks C. McGkb, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toron to-street.

PARCEL NUMBER 3.
The ground only of the^property known as^No. 14 King-street^esst, ^having a frontage on 

wmâ’wîu expire on the HWbSiyOf JulyTlWl, wfientiClroeèron be twmlnatwT* *° *
No. 1436. &By order of the Board. 

K. K. EBB, jyjORltlSSc ROSS, Barristers and SoUcitors, 
35Ü Arcade, 84 Klngotreet west, Toronto.

$750,()00TLO^LaO,'i.r,r;l!^r: Cashier.

The Imperial Loan and Investment 
Co. of Canada (Limited.)

d

street. Toronto.

^C?mLI^&!CAM|RO^BairUtors, So- 

loan. ' 246
V PARCEL NUMBER 4.

The ground only of the propertyjtnown as Nœmber 18 King^street east, havings frontage 
srllUx^re OT**e Uth*ofbXprU,e?891°fwiien7he lease can be terminated. ** ^ * ** WUU-h

PARCEL NUMBER 5.

|___ JtREP WANTED.‘ptSÈ‘fmm^aæpë^rvs(oStô=s^

, ; f AT ANTED—Partner to ran a Ten Cent
M t 7 7 Show. Apply 64 George-etroet.

ANTED IN CITY FOR TWO MONTHS 
—An assistant bookkeeper, most write 

d^and rapid hand. Apply immediately.

Us/ Awful)—A WET NURSfc—Immediate- 
T V ly. Apply to Dr. Temple, lM Simcoe-

THB EOIPTj

The English GovtONEY to loan at 5 por cent. Apply to 
Hall, Dewart Ac Co., Barristers, etc., 

corner Jordan nnd Melinda streets; over K. Ac
A. Gunther'store. ______ _______■
fJOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
EV Solicitor, Oouveyoncet, ota; money to 
loan, 28 ToronVo-strcet, Toronto.

SPRING WATER ICE.
CRENADIE* ICE COMPANY. -
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS,

84 Church-street.
As we look tor a very large demand 

leu I his summer owing to Its purity, cut 
will please return cards with UimsJ 
leaving quantity and time to commi 
livery, nntll they are ready. By doing t 
will enable us to fill all our orders, 
same as last year.

Tolephono No. 817.________________

$250,000 TO LOAN r

Edward. McKccwn
CoxeiAXyiwopLE, 

the Count De Moi 
French ambaeea#*- ! 

<V. dressed a note tl

> war would ensiie

Drum 
do.-nos to m 
UBe rallfl

DIVIDEND No. 35.
IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On Improved city oc farm properties, 
rates of interest and most favorabli

W. J. NELSON, Barrister,
56 Church-etreot, Toronto.

The ground only of the property known as Numbers 18 and 20 King-street east, Toronto. 
Thé lot lias a frontage of 40 feet on King-street by a depth of 112 feet. This lot will be sold 
subject to a lea*, which will expire on the 18th November. 1890, and which lease can then be 
terminated.

at lowest 
e terme. rate of sev'onpeirronL porannUnf naTbedh de

clared upon the paid-up capital of this Company 
for tho current half year, and the same will bo 
payable at tbe offices of tlie Company. No. 30 
Adeloide-street east, on and after Friday, the 
8th day of July.

Tho transfer books will be closed from the 
16th Inst, to 1st July, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
K. H. KERTL AND, 

Manager.

Noticea
P Box

HEAD Ac KNIÔEtf. barristers.1 f, solicitors, otc., 75 Klng-streat east, To

la I». U. Read, Q.O„ Walter Read; IL 
KxioitT. 840

ran
PARCEL NUMBER 6.

Ute ground only in the rear of parcels Numbers 3, 4 and 6, being a lot of land about 96 
feet by 110 feet, together with the strip of land running out to Yonge-street, 100 feet long and 
9 feet in width, between Ntunbers 86 and 87 Yonge-street. This property will be sold subject 
to a lease which will expire on the 10th Novein ber, 1890, when tli« said learn can be terminated, 
and subject also to the right of way over the strip of land running oat to Yonge-street for the 
owners and occupants of Numbers 86, 87 and 80 Yonge-street, and subject also to the right of 
the owner or occupant of parcel Number 8, to build over the said lane at a height of nine feet 
from the level of Yonge-street,

PARCEL NUMBER 7.
The ground and buildings of the premises known as Number 81 Yonge-street, having a 

frontage on Yonge-street of 23 feet by a depth of 80 feet. This lot is well situated clore to 
King-street, and lias a lane !) feet wide to the North.

V This lot will be sold subject to a lease wbieli will expire on the 1st September, 1901, which 
i« then renewable for one term of 21 years at a valuation to be fixed by arbitration in ease of 
disagreement.

182 YONGE-ST.MONEY'TO LOAN.
to Maa. Andrew. 46 RusseII-street, near 
Robert, Hamilton. Ont.

O MltH Sc 8MITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street oast, Toronto» 
and Whitby.
^jHILTO;!, ALLAN Sc HAIRIX barristers 

solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto nnd 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-streot east, To
ronto, and Creolman*» Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. X Shilton. J. 
Baird._____________________________________ 36

5 l-e and tt per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 

or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.

2 doors nbrth of Queen. has been 
until after 
of nffldrs Ii* VyOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU8K- 

i JL WORK in very small family ; enquire 
store 148 Queen street east. x

lsdiaquK
n: i

■ 1A KEATClRespectfully announces tho opening of another 
large consignment ofjyoncK.

EWING BR
Livery and Boarding Stalles,

Craig Tellfrer.EttOEERTinn ran sale v
A C II()ICKl2ST^rWrilt:9rHi^toc$lm2 

t jflL dairy farms, wild lands,
fiances, mills and other propertiee with 

a' provincial and county maps, 
r* Canadian Land Advertiser," 3 
eeipt of 3c stamp for postage. VfvSLy

B tfc Co. 50 Adela(do-8trect cftsL. Toronto.________
gl^K TPkEERl5ARK—Duggan, Raker and Gormlcy 

■ JLr avenues, a few choice lots left from uuc- 
tion sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Arcade.

SB try.VO MACHINES.

ty fl All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
ln Needles, oiia belts, eta. at 61 Queen-street DRESSGOODS «

suburban I reel* LexiNOTO*. Ky.. . 
been received of u 
County which occurn 
In this fight Craig W 
Ims lorded it over tW 
AVps shot from am bn 
headed by Dr. l*od 
thirteen men were U

rilHOMAS OASWELL-Barristor. Solicitor. 
JL Convcvancer, Notary Public,eta 60 King-

street east, Toronto.__________ •
%*T 1LLIAM F. W. CftKKLMAN. barrister, 
v T solicitor, notary public, ete^ 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-^trect. Toronto.
y A is y" • •

ÀnrNîÂwa—YkTiîftfNAitŸ^eôma^
Horse Infirmary. Tcinporanco street 

principal or aselstauts In utteudanoe day or

com
freckon ro*

BNTON AND SATIN MERVEILLEUX, • m *
WIDENING OF BIRCH-AVENUE. 

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in pur
suance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883.” pass a bylaw to provide for the widening

ARCTTITEÇTS. ________ _____
'XTJejnfKCTSP:HrT5rï'EÏ£8'”gc''î5Ô'are

giving special attention to Modem Sani
tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for nil kinds 
of buildings ana landscaiies. M. D. Kern is a 
graduate of the Polytechnical School of 
Munich, Germany, Office, Hoorn 1 Link 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario.____________________ 36

EBolton’» old stand, 331 Yonge-sL

has lately been fitted ^outwtth a ncwriock of ^
reasonable rales* We have for sale some good 
souinf young horses. \  •“

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting np rooms will find the
largest «election of window shades,finecurtniM,
curtain poles and trimming» and fine 1 
furniture covering, at

Our 181.171. 881 and 8185 Dress Material defy 
competition.

Satin Merveilleux from 85o np lo $2.00. 
Tremendous Bargains at our Glove Counter. 

Bought in bond 15.000 pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves 
at astounding figures. Must be cleared at once. 
75e per pair, cheap at >1.00. Also 80.000 pairs 
Lisle Thread Gloves. 35c por pair, cheap at 60o

iPARCEL NUMBER 8.
The ground only of the premises known as Number 86 Yonge-street, having a frontage on 

Yonge-street of 14 feet 7 inches, by a depth of 100 feet, together with the right of wav through 
the lane on the north, and also the privilege of building over the said lane at a^iatauce of 
nine feet from the level of Yonge-street. This lot will be sold subject to a lease which will 
expire on the 1st of February, 1901, and which can then be terminated. „

r A Garden 
. Paris, Jnne 22.-a| 

given at the Brill 
The guests mimbt-1 
eluded the members 
rho Cabinet STinlsIeJT^BngUe-'

K- of Biroh-avenuo from 885 feet west of Yougo- 
streot to the west end of tho avenue by tbe pur
chase of one font of land reserved on tlie south 
Side of the 
by means

- T AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip-
andUttaM Setin^ftio^r

• sale and exchange. Lista free on application. A 
largo amount of city property for sale ; see 
other list*. K Lake Ac Co., Estate and Finan-

£ clal Agents, 16 Klng-Btreet east.___________
k rilWO NEW brick-fronted houses, No. 
if? > A and 136 Carlaw-evenuc; good ■

rear; will set! on easy terms; key at cottage 
V, south of houses.' Apply Bryoe Bros.. 280 King

s' street east; also new brick house on Broadview- 
V «venue, north ot King-street Price $2200. Key 

at R. Carroll's, corner Queen east and Broad- 
Tiew-avenue. Apply BRYCE BROS., 280 King-

KOKTHBUA HUMMER lOCSOHTS. 

Accommodation for 5U i

side of the «venue and forussesslneand levying 
by means of a special rate the cost thereof on the 
îreperty benefit e<l thereby as shown bv reports 
roui tho City Engineer,now on file in this office 

unless the majority of the owners of such real 
property representing at least one-half in value 
hereof petition the said Council against such 

assessment within one month after the last 
publication of this notice,
29th day of July, A.D. 1887

City Clbrk’b Office.
Toronto, June 23d,

TO LET.

an island. Apply box 71 World. 36 
LET—127 Dovercourt-ronil, chrht rooms 
bath, hot and cold water, marble mantels.
/ lgspovcrcourt-rqad.____________________

mo RENT—From 1st July next, those de- 
L sirable offices in the Imperial Bank build 

ing occupied by the Goodcrhum Sc Worts Co. 
(Limited), suitable for u loan or insurance com
pany ; alterations to suit lessees. Apply to 
D. u. Wilkie, Cashier, Imperial Bank of

goondi^frontlng on Lake SI
to and from sl/mîlne, incfudlng lab 
night from city and earliest on Mom 
turn. Terms: Adults 97 per week, c 
P. O. and Hallway Station, Barrie,
TV1U8KOKA—Fair View FarniV-nccommo- 
1TL dation for a few boarders: good bathing; 
1_ ins moderate; passengers landed at farm. 
M. Woods. Clevelands. 52

An Early Call Solicited.PARCEL NUMBER «.
The ground only of the premises known as 87 Yonge-street having a frontage on Yonge- 

street of 20 feet by a depth of 100 feet, together with the use of the lane on the south. This 
property will be sold subject to a lease which will expire ou the 1st day of February, 1905, and 
Which can then be terminated, and subject also to tbe right of way over the easterly 10 feet to 
M enjoyed by the owner or occupant of the lot immediately to the north.

PARCEL NUMBER 10.
The ground and building of tlie premises known as 89 Yonge-street, having a frontage on 

Yonge-street of 20 feet by a depth of 100 feet, together with the right of way over the easterly 
10 feet of the lot to the south and over the lane between Number» 86 and 87 Yonge-street. 
This lot will be sold subject to a lease which will expire on tbe 1st February, 1906.

These properties are situated on the main business corners in the City of Toronto. The 
like of them have never been offered before for sale in Toronto It is a rare importunity for 
investors and companies to acquire business sites or tbe investment of GROUND RENTS.

A deposit of 10 per cent, will be required on day of sale, sufficient within thirty days to 
make up one-third of the purchase money ; the balance can remain at the option of the pur
chaser upon mortgage upon the property for five years at 6 per cent, interest, payable naif 
yearly. Further particulars of the property together with the terms of the leases, abstracts 
and title deeds can be seen at tbe office of

z train Saturday 
morning to re- 

half-price.
CUM 01•V»,.stable

•fwhich will bo on the Tlie Popular Dry Qoods HouseJOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk. W. 1. MURRAY A CO.’S,

'•anust

Mr. F. M. Workman, 
sut. died on Monday st

the Selkirk* amid macl

e 1tern
1887. 3j2U; atroet

OPKCirlO AUTlVLKS.
flYOR EXCHANGE—A medium-sized self- 
I1 feeder stove, in good repair, for a re
frigerator. 524 Ontario-street, ________ - ?

r*BUSINESS

ATX braced St. Leoto mineral water, lias placed 
In my hands for immediate sale his well-known 
Yonge-street brunch, 512 Yonge-street, has 
exclusive right of sale of water nnd alp 
pressed pump on that street; also in connection 
with the above there Is n nice stock of toy, sta
tionery and sheet music business. Purchaser can 
take lease, stock-in-tradc.tixtnres ntid good-will 
Of both businesses, having established custom, 
large cellar, everything in complete working 
order and new; handsome brick corner store 

;.y and dwelling with side entrance, plate glass 
front, possession 1st July, cheap rent and ex
penses low, ns proprietor is leaving city; pur
chaser cab have option of either purchasing 

| (Vmiinre as It stands In tho dwelling over 
Store or could reut dwelling and brick stable in 
rear sufficient to par rental of store; good in
vestment; will sell cheap, spot cash, if token at 
moo, rare chance for the right man to make 
money. Apply Edward J. Barton, 101 Ade- 
liydo-straet isst.

Canada.

ü 'agrtfsznssi

CavcatB, Traà*-Sar*$, Copyright»,

LA UN If ICY. DASTU UE—Gooci, wanted for two. ponies; 
JL must be within ten minutes' walk of St. 
Paul’s Hall. North Toronto. Address with 

“Paddock." World

tSofiarsTtttîïï 
ry, 54 and 56 
street west

*

WjCllm^Uin street wuet, or 65 King

AiMESA
mis, for child «tvaifuK i 

After the picnic at OSMtt&SsnE

July 4.
Mis. Rlcbarrt Grace

AotignmonU, cmd ail Poeomtmt» /*- 
latlog to Pa tint», prepared on tho

! Young Ladies' Journalown- Office.terms.
XTOTice

Is hereby given that a by law was passed by the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto on the 85th day of April, A.U. 1*87. pro
viding for the issue of ''General Consolidated 
Lorn, 4 per cent. Debentures" to the amount of 
8460,006 for a certain permanent Improvement, 
by way ot further cost in the matter of tho 
erection of a Court House, and that such by- 
law was registered In tho Registry Office of tlie 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, on tbe 
3rd day of May. A.D. 1887.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must be made within three 
months from tho date ot registration and can 
not be made thereafter.

T> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese- 
XV New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilkkx At Craio. 155 King-street west. Tele
phone 1288. '_____________

ptrtalitln, «• PatmU chttrjull,
smwtra. iNUNcena.

PaU«t Attorn;», and b^trta Inall 
Aatnnt Canaan.

ScuUO.

su Eric foils.
TTaNnïS(S"üiO RP tIŸ5t~K3iFËNr3KS
XX vineial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
26 Adclaide-stroet Etist.

i1867.mfiSSB136 ■rok SALK.
O(50îfXîîî7^SüSr^u8inew forsaieT^iauiit 
X> be sold. Stock and fixtures in first-class 
order. Value about $1500. Satisfactory reason
for selling. Apply 162 Qaeen east. _______
XhEÔfcâ,i tobies and chairs for office and 
1/ library made by W. Stahlschmidt Sc Co. 
Quality unsurpassed. Gga F. BOsyWiOK. 56 
King-stroet west. Toronto.
¥7K)U SALE—A very fine pair of carriage 
X1 horses: bright bays, black points, kind 
and gentle, well broke, 16* bauds high, 6 years
old. Apply at The Hub. _________________
IL^Gft ÔaLE—Waxing machines for waxing 
X1 all kinds of paper; built under our own pa
tent. Description of machine aba price fur-,

. I’KHHO+AL
yrramcanrami

¥. R. ALLEN—UPH0L8TKRER—Late ot

tended to, ** before. Families removed with 
care, carpets cleaned, sewn and laid.

RECEIVED BY

XX oast, OBBigneos, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.
t McAIlTHUR GRIFFITH At CO., Ëxport 
If. Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agento, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto 
fajAMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street eaet-Audl- 
~ tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage

SS%-?oJSraMTie Toronto lows Company
_________ 42 YOICXIT_________

i

MESSRS. ROAF & ROAF, w Interred at 
Beweeavllie ferito:

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

; UNITED29 King-street west, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Trustees FLAGS ! ^OraosWnberforcelB
Dated 4th June, 1887.

Dated the 4th «SES» “‘Si
LOST OR ROUT If. 

receive reward.
XaVOUNL—Thc finest lines o( office desks and 
X1 çluâirsevcrsiiown in Toronto. Com pari- 
on solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black- 
k;bn Sc Uodobb. 43 Wellhigton-atreet east. 
Factory nt Preston. ■ ■ —

efsSALE OF LEASE. 349at low rwtes. Tory sv tarms. 4

1
TOS6B

opposite Elm-street
r. eoSerrtfFiveTelephone 9Hins Wav*-14___ _________

street. Telephone 418._________________________
f |3he Le.don tlearaeler and Arrtileel 4Vy 

JL llAeilledX .t London. Kagland.
Capital, 81,250,000. Dominion Government Deposit, *5(000. Head offleu for Canada: '72 

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rate*.. aTt. MoCORD,

Resident Secretary

•w Holdcs
jo, i n «dr.RED, WHITE AND BLUE

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, Ac.
JAMES PAPE, At the same time and place as the above sale of Freehold Estate, there will be. offered for 

sale the valuable interests of Messrs. Aikenhead & Crombie in the lease of said Parcel One. 
This lease is for twentyone years from the First day of September, 1880, at tbe annual rental 
of $1700, payable quarterly, attd is renewable. Tlie purchase of this lease, together with 
Parcels One and Two, above described, will give the most magnificent business site in the City 
bf Toronto, having a frontage on King-street of .80 feet by a frontage on Yonge-street of V®

ROAF & ROAF, Solicitors, )

King-street West. Toronto.

afteât'E

In n rail

PHONIC LUNCH BOXES <
The noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply hun

dreds of choice Hardy and Monthly Koeee for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
flower all summer. Choice cut flowers, rosés, 
bouquets, etc., always on band. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 146L 
country ord els promptly attended to

y wasBICE LEjtflS & SON, mS CONVENIENT, NEAT AND
'Carefully JFillcd’ >

A UT.k Xi u u-
ent of Ast Aesoclatlon ot 
ing-street East, portrait

aaerean. Prêt C8 dtudio, 81 56 KlEg-street
jgei-OTf»

58, 55
135 833
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